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Clturvh, Toronto,on Wceeav. site 24ii iderwerenotiÇtcdreterredîhiiscircît 'i a it] a <my rcaily deservtng object. 'lho ag-
ini., ai noon. Thec Cuntmmîsîn IS cufl mn the firsi rce_,tiar mneminc, on acrouno f gregale suns rcm'tîed is, considering the
poivereil ly thte 'yod tu attend tu smîch the fourmer n>rat rgied' aicc't Ihc \ld 1 iimci a respectable one.

er.iergeol ca>ueis m'y rct 1tirc imnîiedmiîe erator. ltnving licou Çolotved in Ibis case. MISSIONARY FOR BIATHIURST PRESY-
action; wu watch ovcr ilhe gcscral tît;erCsts We preeisisc the explanition der,:îierid hae TEUY.
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brouglit beftre ihis incelingliild bc in intielligence "Ilduit the 11ev. A. Pollok,

t.hc bandes of slo Cicrk sortie Javs îtrcviou.i INDIA AXI) TIF. BIlBLE SOCIETY. iut fNv eta ushe porc
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2711E I>RESBYTEftIAN.

MISSIONARY FOR HAMILTON PRESBY-
TERY.

We are glad to, learn that another Mis-
ionary bas been appointed to the Presby-

tery of Hamilton by the Colonial Commit-
tee. Thisisetruly encoureging. We would
,urge upon Presbyteries, in addition to the
statements furnisbed to the Synod's Com-
mituee, to forward to the Colonial Commit-
tee carefully prepared digests of practical
information as to the various vacancies
-within thieir bounds, showing th'e number
offamilies, probable stipend, &c., &c. We
should flot be remiss in taking advantage
of the kindly interest evinced towards us
by the Commitiee. Yet some Wesbyter-
ies have as vet, we are assured, neilher
furnished a statement. to the Synod's Cern-
mittee nor made an independent applica-
lion to the Colonial Comrnitee.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COLONIAL COM-
MITTEE.

By recent and reliable intelligence from
Scotland we are apprised that the General
Assemblys Colonial Committee, already
so favourably known for ieir ecîivity and
zeal,*have, in addition to the appoinments
noîiced elsewhiere, taken steps to revive a
chaplaincy- at St. -Vincent's, and irîstitute
another et' 'Cllaào, the port of Limia, in
South'America*.

THE SAB8ATHISOHOOL COMMITTEE.

We are glad to learn that the Committee,
appointed eit lest Synod te supervise the
Sa bbath School work, have enîered upon
their duties. and have issued a Circular to
the varicus Sessions and Superintendents of
Schoois.

ln this document the primary object of
the Cornmittee is stated to be, to obtain
statistical information for the use of the
Syned, týo enable the Cjommittee to report
their diligence, and to prepare a digest to be
laid before the Synod of the results of
dÉeïr inqupiries. 'Their ulterior objects are
comuprehensive, and indicate a desire te
grapple heartily with the work. The Cir-
cular states-

"iThat it is contemplated to forward the or-
ganization of Sabbath School Secieties inin di-
vidual congregations for the muttual benefit of
the Teachers, and for the establishnient of
District Schcûls, to, big Superintendents into
correspondeice on local and general interests,
te devise sotie schexas of lessons te render the
working of our Sabbath Scbools more systemn-
atic than they have hitherto been, te fur-
ther the missioiary effort which lias already
been mnade with so niuch success in the Orphan-
age schenie, to unite our Sabbath Sehiools in a
movenlent for the employing of a missionary
to establiSh Schools in destitute localities, arnd
to give an impetus to the general circulation
cf the Juvenile _Presbyteriaa."1

Tfhe Commlittee invite answers te be
sent te their Cireuler before the fiist of
March. The Convener is the 11ev. ]Robert
Burnet, cf Hamilton, te whorn any parties
in charge cf Schools,who have net -eceived
the Circuler, should apply. The questicos
attached te the Circular are perhaps isus-

ceptible of some improvement, which can
be overtaken ia future issue$; but we bail
with real pleasure the appearance cf this
Circuler, and the appointment cf thie Com-
mittee, ns a real step in advance,-a pub-
lie recognition by the Syncd cf itls duty
towards the Sabbath Sehool, and we trusti
that ail our ministers and teachers wiIl ce-
or.erate ardently wiih the Comimittee, who
ai'e deserving cf the thanks cf the Church
for their promptitude.

To aîdopt the worde cf the Circular,-
MlVay the Almigxty own and bless thiis

beginning of eystemnatic effort on the part
cf the Chureh ' te care for the lambs cf
the Block,' and Io 'train themn up la the
way that thev should go.'"I

EXTRACT FROM ilTEE CANADIAN
PRESBYTER.1"

"We a-ish we could see any prospect of a
inovement ia this direction, ('" union with other
Preshyterian Churches,"1) in the Chiurch in con-
nection with thc Chiurch of Scotland. We fear
that in that coxnmiility the feeling for the niost
part is ail the other way, and that we shaîl
have te contend with them for ourewn grounid
against the peccuniary resources which. the
Church at Ilome and the Clergy Reserve Fund
bas put into their hands for the purpose of sg-
gressive extension. We, it is true, need net
tèar these unspirituial weapous, knewing -that
they carry with theni a fatal influence upon
the liberality, independence, and spiritual life
of congregations. This state of things in Ibat
Church -is certainly to be regretied, and we
can only wait for a mere genial state of feeling
and a more favourable condition cf things
sure wc are that it wiut one day sec it te be for
its owni interest te unite on just and equitable
principtes with the other Presbyterian Churcli-
es."- Canadian Presbyter, Jan., 1858.

The Canadian Presbyter is edited by
the two Free Church Ministers ia the city
of Montreal, nnd has, we believe, at leest
a payîng circulation. We offer a few ob-
servations uýon the above extract.

The union cf Christian Churches ie de-
sirable. The union cf the Presbyterian
Cliurches in ibis Province is especially se.
But, unless it be a union cf hearty good-
will, it is net, il any sense, a ihiing te be
deýsired1. We know net how a sironger
evidence cf tbe absence of this necessary
spirit on the part cf the Free Cliurch, if
the views of the writer of the atove ex-
tract are generally sympethised with, cen
be given than by the unqmalified exprcs-
sien cf e Il fear ihaf in our comrmurlity the
feeling for the most part is ail the other
way." This is te asseri tiiet xe do net
possess their confidence ; that 10 them, we
are objects of.suspicion and distrust. The
making of such an unsupported statement
is assuredly flot the way ici indur.e a "lmore
genial state of feeling and a more faveur-
abde condition of things." The Fiee Church
party shouid knew best the value cf the
reasons which led theni te secede. We
confess our utter ignorance cf any goed or
valid greuind on whiclî their separatiin can
be justified or contirîued, and of any prin-
ciple, diffèrent from or in addition to the
pritîci pies we already hold, tlîat we are re-

quired te adopt for their accommodation
or reunion. We are as free and unc.
trolled in ail our movemente as they are.
We are as jealous for the purity and effi-
ciencycf Presbyteî ianism. We rival îhem
in the wish that pure and undeflled religion
may prevail, and it is our ambition to do
whet in us lies te carry forward Ibis glori-
oue mission. The door by which they
went eut froui us appears te us to he stand-
ing open for their retura, and, should they
corne back, they will find a remarkeble
sinuilarity between our doctrines and pria-
ciples and their own. If they see any ob-
structions cr difficulties in the way, we
shail be gled to have them pointed out and
happy to remeve them, se far ajs a con-
scientious regard for principlè will permit.
What are the just and equitable principies
on which it would he for our intereet te
unite wilh the other Preshyterian Church-
es? Will Mr. "' K." instruct the igno-
at?' Supposing a union were tebe con-

summated îo-morrew, it weuld notbe by
our ignoring the Fiee Church cf Scolland
ror by their denouncirîg thîe National
Scottish Church. Their readiness for
union mnust imply that they are prepared
te re-enter lit Church fellowsbip with the
very people fremn whomr they have sepa-
rated. A declaration to Ibis effeet would
be mole te the purpose than the uniup-
ported- expression'cf a fear thet our feeling
je for the mosi -part upomed to a reunion.

But, again, the writer cf the extract ex-
presses a fear that the Free (3hurch (-wili
have te contend with us for their own
ground egaingt the pectiniary resources
which the Church at Home and the Clergy
Reserve Fund bas put into our hande foj
the purpose of aggressive extension." We
do net know whether te regard this ifate-
mont more as an indication cf their'èôOu.
scîcus weakness or an admission of our
formidable position and growing strength.
To one part of il we give a flat contradic-
tion. The wriîer cf the extract muet be
very ignurant cf the rînture cf the seutle-
nient ma e with eur Chureh for our share
of the Clergy ResQ%ýe18- Surely he de
not know that that setulement wvas made
on the principle cf allowirîg a certain suin
for the maintenance of as manv ministers
as were on the roll cf our Synod at the
time the seuîlement was made, and that the
object of the seulement %Vas te continuted
maintenance of the ordinances of religion
in et least as meany conigregations as that
nuniber ofministers represented. And wve
beg to inform hi"' that the pecuniary re-
sources, wvhich the Church atI hoie is puit--
ting into our bands, are applied to the
maintenance cf ordinances ln our deatitute
cengregatiorîs and mission-fields eccordiîig
Io the terrns in which. they are granted.
In neither case is the object contemnplated
that cf eggressive extension ini the sense ia
whith his use cf that expression obviously
implies. The adherents cf the Presbyte-
rian Clîurch cf Canada la connection with
the Church cf Scotland are the objecte oi
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Cur pioussolicitude. Wrýherever these exist,
il i our bounden duty and legitimate arn-
hitioîi to supply themr wvith the ministrations
of the Gospel, as far and as well as we
can. Ifin plantingchurches and securing
ininisters for their benefit, other Presbyte-
rians avail thenselves of the nîeans of
grace which they cannot otherwise enjoy,
it would be extreme folly and sin to ex-
clude them, especially considering the
dlaim put forward by the n.embers of the
Eree Church, or this writer in their behiaîf,
to be regarded as zealous linionist.i. B3ut
what, we aisk, lins been the history of the
Free Church but a history of eggr-essive
extension! Ilitherto we have had znany
,dliculties to contend with. Year after
year we have suttered severcly by the mor-
tality of our clergymen, and wve have been
able to do little more thant supply their
places. The Free Church,in the mean-
time, have not been idie in rivailing thent-
iselves3 of the means at their corniriand, fur-
flislied in no inconsiderable measure by
tlîeir Church at Hoine. They have been
aggre:sively extendi ng thenisel ves i n places
where we have had people who xvere,
neither by inclination nor principle, theïr
adlierents, but who were not so bigoted
Xs flot to avait themnselves of the mininstra-
tions provided for tlhemn b anothier Pres-
byterian ' cQriàlfufity.

Once more, the writer of this extract
calîs these pecuniary resources Ilunspirit-
Ual weapons." But for the iriconsistency
of this language wiîh the great importance
Bnd urgent necesiy attached to a larger
supply of money is a previous part of his
article, we might feel ourselves inchined to
oller space for an advertisement, that
bencefbrth tîte Church to which he belongs
is te be eminently '"free," inasmnuch as,
denouncing pecuniary resources as unscrip-
tural weapons, they are determined t0 do
ivithout thern. We confess ourselves to
be wanting in that acuteness of disceri-
nment which can distinguish between rnoney
received in two different ways, equally
honest and just, as spiritual and unspiritual.
We have a1ways been accustorned to
think that the more money at the dis-
posaI of a Chureli the better, provided
it be properly acquired and expended ;
and neither at Hlome nor here cati the Free
Churcli plead exemption fron, anhiety and
zeal to pososs theinselves of as much of
the needful as possible. We do not envy
themn the drudgery olfthe wholesale systemn
of begary to whîch they have been
Obliged to resort, for the refictions wvhich
are suggested ti> us by the fact that many
a dollar, the profits of traffic in slaves, wva'
thankfu1ly received mbto their treabury.
But rnoney is only the circulating repre-
sentative of property. And the world
knows how tenacious was the grasp with
W hicýh the Free Church retaitied for a
tîme a large amount of property 10 which
tlaeY had no dlaim equitable orlegal. Are
thiere li0 instances ini these colonies of their
rebos.ting to weapons that nay well he

designated unscriptural 1 Do they flot
freely avail thentselves of churches that
belong to the coinmunity they have left ?
In the city ofiVontreat thei'e is a snug and
corrifortable manse, erected before the Free
Church was thought of, for the benefit of
the minister of a chiîrch which, if the re-
corded intentions of its foundens are worthy
of anv respect, was buit in connection
iih the Cliirch of Scotiand. and designed

to he occu pied by a minister of that Church,
and which cannot be alienated wilhout
rerourse 10 legal technicalities orid quib-
bling. In that church a IlFree" minister
officiates, and on this ground lie is thought,
to be entitîed to the occupancy of the
aforesaid manse. But it seems that con-
nection with the Free Church lias a won-
derful etteet in transforming the character
of things-in making that, which i8 mate-
rial, spiritual, and that, which is di2honest,
perfectly fair.

THE CilURCIL IN CANADA.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

CONGREGÂTIONÂL COLLECTIONS.
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Jan. 4.-Montreal, St. Andrew's Ch.,

Dr. Mathewson ...
5.-Brockville, per George Mal-

lock, Eider,..........
13.-Palcartin, per Rer. D.

Shanks ..............
.- Smiths' Falls, per Rer. S.

Ifylne,...............
-Toronto, per Rer. Jno. Bar-

clay, D.D.,............
-Hamilton, Rev. R. Burnet,.

14.-Markham, Rer. Jamcs Gor-
don,.................

15.-Galt, Rer.* H. Gibson ..
Conw aîî, Rev. H. Urqu-

hart, D.D. ...........
-Three Hivers, Rer. Geo. D.

Ferguson,.............
-Guelph, Mr. Allan,...
-Pickering, Rer. B. G. Me-

Caughey.......
-Chatham, Rerv*ý.*Mailr,..
-Grenville, Do. .

.-Hawkesbury, Do.
-London, per Jno. MeKenzie,
-Russeltown, Re. PF. P. Syni,
-L'Orignal, per Mr. Walker,.
.- Lachine, per Rer. Simpson,.
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JOHN GREENSHIErLDS,
Treasurer.

Moatreal, 2 8th January, 1858.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Subscriptions and Donations, received since last
publication, in aid of the Building Fund:

Melbourne Congregation, C. E., per Rer.
J. Sievewright,...................$ 8,0

Niagara Congregation, per J. Lockhart,
Esq............................. 8600

$94,00,

JOHN PATONI
Secy. to Trustees.

Kingston, lUth Jan., 1858.

INDIA ORPHANAGE SCHEME AND JUVE-
NILE MISSION.

Already acknowledged,...... è.... £37 10 Y
Sabbath School at Fredericton, per

Rev. Dr. Brooke, to support Janet
Brooke-lst year. .............. 4 0 0

A Lady in Whitby, to support Eliza-
beth S. Dow-2nd year,..........4 0 O

Per Rev. Jas. Bain, Scarboro, to sup-
port Mary T. Scarboro-2nd year, 4 0 O

Margaret Bain-2nd year,... 4 0 0
St. Paul's tChurch Sabbath School,

Montreal, per A. Macpherson, Esq.,
for Caroline Smith-2ad year, ... 4 O ô

Portsmouth Sabbath School, in cou-
nection with St. Andrew's Church,4
Kiagston, for Ruth Iona-3rd year, 4 0 O

St. Andrew's C hurch Sabbath School,
Toronto, per W. Mitchell, Esq., for
Ruth Toronto-3rd year,........ 4 O0 0

Donation in aid of Canadian School
at Calcutta, from St. Andrew's
Church Sabbath Sohool at Belle-
ville, per Rev. A. Walker,.........1 ô

St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School,
Moutreal, per Alex. Morris, Esq.,
to support Bebé de Saga, at Booe-
bay-3rd year,..... ............ 4 0 0

Froni the sanie, to support Chuadrie,
a Marathi Monitress, at Bombay,.. 4 0 O

Froax same, for a Bible for Chundrie, 0 10 O
Fron sanie, in aid of the Canadiait

School, Calcutta, ............... 7 10 Io

£82 15 7
JOHN PATON,

T1reasurer.
Kingston, 20th Jan., 1858.

INDIAN RELIEF FUND.

CONGREGÂTIONÂL COLLECTIONS.

From Valcartier, per Rer. D. Shanka . .$ 8.50
Markham, Rev. Jas. Gordon, .... 13.80
Fergus, A. D. Fordyce, Elder,... 13.00
North Georgetown, Rer. J. C. Muir, 20.00
Toronto, Rer. Jno. Barclay, D,D., 70.00
Scarboro, R er. J. Bain,........37.12
Scarboro, Young Mena Christian

Association,................23.80
King, Rev. J. Tawse, .......... 6.00
Thorah, Rev. D. Watson,........ 20.00
Martintown, Rev. P. Macvicar, .. 7.00
Seymour, Rer. Robt. Neill,...14.00
Ottawa, Rev. A. Spence,.......60.00
Scott and Uitridge,-Rey. William

Cleland, .................... 6.00
S9t. Paul's, Montreal, Rer. William

Snodgrass,.................113.15
Hawkesbury, Rer. William Mair,.- 11.00
Grenville, Do., . 4.15
Chathami, C.E., Do., .. 2.75
St. Andrews, Montreal, Rer. A.

Mathieson, ................. 130.60

$560.87

Equal to in Sterling, £113 3 1
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treasurer.
Remitted to Rer. William Robertson, D.D.,

Edinburgb, the sum of £113 38. 7d., in Bill of
Exchange, lSth Jan. 1858.

Received since the abore remittance was
mnade :
Front Cornwall, per Rer. H. Urquhart, $22.00

Bellerille, Rer. A. Walker .. 12.00
Three Hivers, Rer. G. D. Ferguson, 15.52

$49.52
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treasurer.
Moatreal, 28th Jan., 1858.



KITLEY-PRESENTATION.
Tie cogeainof Kitley lately pire-

sentcd thi stèeîued miniister, tite lRev.
Davi .E~uw.iih an excellent. cutter, as

a mark of their regard and attachment.
Sucl i -ostan(cs of kiudiy feelinig-are truly
gratifying. _______

ST. 'ANDREW'S* CHUIICI, GUELPH.
We put the above beading to our notice on

the supposition that the congregation of St.
Andrew's Church, recently demolished to form
a site for the Market Bouse, will give their new
church the-name borne'by the old oneý The
edifice now in course of erection is situated on
the corner of Norfolk and Suffolk Stieets, and
wille when comrplleted, be 'quite an ornament to
the town. It is in the Goîhic style of architec-
ture, -with stout buttresses, aiid fi-ve dorible
lancet-gltaped, lîeavy-mullioned, windows on
eacb side ; the dimensions of tbe body of the
building being '12 by 41 feet; the extreme
length of the building, includiag the tewer, is
90 feet' 6 iuches. The roof is covered with
slate, and the spire is to be protected witli the
samne, which will look fully as modest as the
glancing tin. The inside work is progressing
with aIl convenient speed; and, to add to its
comfort antd more easy heabing, the 'walls are
to be lathed s0 as to prevent; the walls being
damp. The west end, fronting on Norfolk
Street, comprises an &1aborately ornamenied.
tower, oontaining the main entrance, and sur-
m=unted by the handsome spire rising to an
élevaiion of 132 feet.

The maso'nyy la of rubble work, the front
bei ' g -hammcr-dressed aud coursed, and the
mullions and dressings of the windows, doors,
&c., of cut st.one. The building will be roofed-
in this Faîl, and finished in the Spring, at a
cost of aborut £3000. - Mr. Wm. Hay, of Toron-
to, is tbe Architect ; Messrs. Morrison & Ems-
lie contractors for the mason work, and Messrs.
Hýlt k. Rya for the carpenter -work. The
erection of this new churclh bas been gone
about so -quietly, and progressed se C1apidly,
that perhaps a rnoity-bf our locatl readers are
flot a'wareý that a handsome addition to bbe ar-
chitectural orn aments of the town i8 fast pro-
gressing to completion in their midst. It May
he added that -tbc Chiirch is intended for 350
sitters; and that -thé Manse adjoins, bcing a
comf6rtxbleý two-story stoÊle-buil b mansion, oc-
cupying a portion of a quarter-acre lot .- ;Guelph
Herald. -

CONGREGATIONAL SOIRFE, NARTIN-
TOWN.

The Annuni Soirée cf St. Andrew's
Chur-ci,* Marîiutown, was held lu NMr.

Urquhart's 1hall (being the largest in the
ri e) on the evenittg ot Wednesday, the
2Oîh of' Jantary. Nearly 44)0 persons
were..pre .sent, llnanv of whom, coald flot
obtain eeats, while riot n fev, besiîdes, wvQre
upah1e-ts--ýbtain admnittance Io îlie hall.

.The chair wars baker, thy 'the Rev. Peter
MacVicar-, Mmnister of t1le Churiicb. al ýsix
01'cloc-k. A hlessing having l)een a> -ed ')v
bite dhairman,' ton a~ =8erved ; and, nfiter
oid nndi >yôiing had'regaled themscW vs wvith
the good things which liad been providJed
for the occasion, the thz n'ving was sung
by the asseiiib!age; .rlT1e Chairnman. tiLen'
gave a biei* report of the Sabbath School
and Bible Class during the pnst year; from
wli-hic3t appeat- that the h.Lighest attend-
ance 41i Sýbibatý ScI4ogl Was 91

The owes±............48

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

The average number of seholars .. 66
presided over by '12 teachers; while at
Bible Clas the highe,,t atiendasice wvas 64

Lowest............24
l'le Average..........46

Numb)er of copies of Jui'eiile Preàtyter.ian
taken c.hieily by Sabbath Sehool and Bible
Classy 80.

In the course of the evening suitable
and elegant addresses were delivered. by
the Btey. Mr. MilIoy (Free Church Mis-
sionary), James Grant, Esq., M. D)., M\ar-
tintown, and the Rev. Messrs. Doble, Os-
nabruck, and Watson, XVilliamýstow,î.

johin Greerishielbs, Esquire, IVontreai,
having been in th neighbourhood, kiindly
counterianced the proceedings of the even-
ing, and delivered a few apprjo7,:riate.re-
nmarksut the close, expie,,ï-iiig the unex-
pected pleabure lie had thiat evenig en-
joyed.

Between the several addresses appro-
priate Psalmis were sting u ider the efficient
leadership of MVr. iNelson Montgomery.
Votes of thaniks having been given to the
Speakers,-to the Teachers ani other
friends foi. îheir. excellent l)Ieparati0ris,-
the Benedtctio)n* was pronounced by the
1{ev. Robert Doble ; and al] wvent home
highly pleased witlk the proceedings of the
evening.

Such a social gathering must be produc-
tive of iiuch'god in eugeuideriug the rniost
kindl y feelings, and in d ravi ng more close'y
together minisier and people, and beach-
ers and tatught, in the bonds of a 'holy
union. _______

OPENING OF THE NEW PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCIJ IN 0SNAI3RUCK.

According to previous intimation the inter-
esting event of the dedication of our new
churcb for the worship of God took place on
Sabbath. 'Tle'sun shone. propibiously upon us
with ùnusùal spiendor, and,the roaûs being very
good,,at an carly hour visitors from the neigli-
borin' townships began to assemble,. ind at the
appointed hour for worship a vnst concourse of
interested s; ectators, nearly ail wvere . ontrib-
utors towards ihe erection of the bulin,
were seated within its w'lls, and so nicely was
the supplý of &ctaatdfor the occasion
that, whilst the church 'na s dcnsely filled, there
was a comfortable seat for each.

The Rev.d. Mr. Dobie, pastor of the congre-
gation, prèfaced the r'egular service of 'the day
by an appropriate and ably delivered address,
congratulating his Block on'the happy çircum-
stances under which they were permitted by at
kind Provi,4ence on that nxorniog to assemble;
aud in namp of the cougregation, in fittingr
terras, cordially thanked. those wbo had for a
day left their own èhutèbcs,'sud conie fromn a
distance to grace by their preseuce the ans-
picions eveut, as w(,l1 as the host of contrib-
utors who so checrfully respouded to our caîl
upon their liberality, whose assistance had
rendered the labours of the building committee
at once easy and sucieessful ; and concluded by
a well-elrfle( 8.cknowledgcment to the archi-
tect, the builder, and the building committee,
whose united efforts liad resulted in a building
highly cred itable to their taste, aud an ornamen t
to the banks *of "the 'noble 'river on which it
stands. Sot the least pleasing féature of bte
whôle was the fact, that the handsome aud
*comfortable building,,ia whicb we fotund our-
S0elve.9 tbIus assembled, aud which had cost the

sum of £1400, was now handcd over f0 the con-
gregafion thoroughly finished and free from
debt. In addition bo the free-wiIl offerings 'of
many of ail denominations in our 6wn township
we are plaeed under great obligations f0 kind
friends in Matilda, ;Williamsburgh and Corn-
wall> wbilc Montreal responded to the uniring
exertion of our respected Minister by aiding us
to the extenit of £280, a pleasing evidence that
bis ministrabion while in the city had not been
forgobten. £90 was contribubcd by private

-frieuds in Scotland, while tbc Colonial, Coin-
mittee of our parent Churcli crowned our efforts,
and inanifested their approval of bhem by a gift
of £180 currency, dotibly acceptable froin the
handsomc termas in which it was couvcyed. Mr.
Dobie coucluded Itis address by reading the
solemn prayer ufîered by Solomon at the dedi-
cation of the bemnple, and there after the Rev.
Dr. Mathieson, Montreal, delivered a discourse
from Psalm cxxii. & lst. "I1 was glâd when theèy
said unto nie, Let -as go up ihto the bouse of
the Lord," cltaracbcrized bythaf fervid eloquence
which is au essential clement of the worbhy
Dr's. prcaching. ln imagination he carried his
hearers back f0 the time of the Reformtuaion,
aud drew a heart-sbirring picture of bbc Scot-
Iish Covenanters, who, driven by persecution
from tlieir homes b" the butls andl glens of their
native lantd, paused now in some scquesfered
vule and aruon on. the bleak suimmit of a moor-
land siope, with nothing but the heather for a
shriue, and bhc lowering clouds above thein
for canopy, sud there in fervent and humble
prayer invoked the Divine blessing and protec-
bien, and in raptured strains uaited their voices
fo siug the songs of Zion. These allusions to
bhc native land of Marty of bis bearers, the
noble experieuce of a benevolent and patriotic
nature, bouched a chord in many a dceply affec-
ted hcarb, and more than one hand was raiscd
fo check tbe falling tear. With a iiberality
worthy of an enlight 'encd and cultivatcd intel-
lect the Dr. concluded by addressiug bimscîf
te bbhe varions denominations bliat might be
present on this interesting occasion, impressing
upon each the duty of faitbfui-ness to that forin
of Christian worsbip and goverumeut -which
their conscience approved, sud especially upon
all the greut Christian duty of cbarity sud
love te ail of every name and dlenomina;tion
who love the Lord Jesug Chris. -Hle then very
solemaly. dedicated the building te the worship
of God, and addressed n few words of kindly
exhortation te those wbio were bcenceforth to
occupy the seats betbre hlm. AIl present ex-
pressed themnselves delighted wibb the service
of bbe day, snd ',ibb the elegance and oxnfort
of tbc butilding. Iu tbe cvcning the churcli
was brilliautly illumiuated, anda most int.erest-
i ng service .conductcd by tbc Rcv. Mr. McDon-
aId, of Lochiel.-Côrnwall Gonstitutional, Jan.
l2tli.

OPEN1NG 0F A CHIRCH AT OSNABRUCK,ý
C.

On Suunday, bbc lOtb of January,, an interest-
iing event bock place lp the Townsbip.of Osua-
bruck, C. W., viz; bhc oeiug of the n,
church cf the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada,
in counection 'witli the ChIurch ot Scotland.
This edifice is a vcry baudsome ene, and rcflects
mnch credif on the enterprise sud liberality of
thc congregation, and those fricads wh o a.ided
thcm inits erection. Ibis situated Ina central
position, as regards bbc Township, on the hanks
of the St. Lawrence, sud adjoins a cbûrclà of
bbe Church cf England. The church justoened
is built of brick, aud is large sud commodions.
The rootis ofslate. The internai atrangements
arc vcry excellent. The pcws, arc large, sud
comforbable--a feabure lu bbc economy of our
chuýPcbcs wbicbh deservet attention. -The win-
dùowsýare of stained glass. The cburcb bas cost
£lY400; and fthc gratifying statement was made,
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that Owing te the liberality of the congregation If ont country is te take the high rank it ought
aud the aid cf friends ln Montreai, Cornwall, to do, moral progress must keep pace witb ma-
and Williamsburgh, and cf a grant from, the Iterial advancement. M.
'Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotlafld, Montreal, January 13, 1858.
it was free of debt, and that the old and que.int-
lccking church, which had been for s0 long a
,well-known landmark te the wayfaret on the St. SABBATH SOHOOLS 0F ST. ANDREW'S
Lawrence) bad been carried te another part cf CIIURCH, HAMILTON.
the Township, and would be re-erected by the The aniver'sar-y n1eeting cf flie Snbbath
people there-wbo had remnoved the materials SchoôIs in cennectiou wi:hi St. t)n(irewv'.9
and raised a subscription for the purpose. A Chuchllai:on, teck Pla' i u ae
comrnodicus and handsome brick Manse adjoin- hrlHa-eiitebs-
ing the church bas been erected duirîng the îast ment cf the ehurcli oCii e ev eîîing 'ycf sth
tour years, and since the settiement of the J anuarv. The Rev. Robert Burnèt, pastor.
prresent L'aster. cf thce c)ngrepg Ilion, presidé'i, Riu >ported

The services on the Sabbath were exceedingly by the Revs. David IngUl;s anîd Wml. Or-
apprepriate. The churchi was thronged at tbe i
rncrning service with a very large congregation, inston, of the Free and Umiited Ptrvsbvîe.- '
who occapied every available seat, and dflled the riait Cliiirc!is respcetively; Recr. Mr. leb-
aisles and vestry besides. Tbe services cf the (!en, (3iurch cf tha3 Ascension ; and Rev.
day were commenced by the Pastor cf the con- i B. ilarper, OF tho Wesleyan Methodist
gregation, the Rev. Robert Dobie. The Rev. A. urh Abttw hnre un ffv
Mathiescu, D.D., cf Montreal, preached an elo- hlrnwr r-ýnadi a 1
quent and pecuiiarly suitable discourse feomn the hllewre!et, o .. was titify-
text :-cxi I a ld ng te observe aveury iiuieous att -nd,,trýe

PSÂLM CXI l1va ld hen tbey said un- c)f parent.; land neubers cf the (ihurch.
te me, Let us go into the bouse cf the Lord." Vfter tie cliiiLlreiu fad )arlaken) of the

lie incidentally alladed te the position cf the godt1iîor4, lriatiitoiuslv adb,1 tfil
tongregation, coînposed of iudhereuts cf the c r..adbuîttil
Ohurcb' cf Scotland and cf descendantq cfpi'uC frtem y h eîggtn,
Members of the kind red C hurcb cf Hiolland, and the chairinan dclivoro 1 a n s ujeSv
alluded tc the baven cf refuge which the latter aldress on the 11otto et our city, " ad~(-
country had in tiînes cf trial afforded te Minis- vanice," h-t iuz.ý e4ipeuial rei*orence te Ile

tersofte Cuurh c Setlad. fte clar 1 e iretunstances of the (-hilru-n. 'T'he atinual
Pqiftig out thie duties cf the pepeand their 'report cf the con,,reatioiiaI schcol. a-
responsibiity,.for the riglit use cf their many
privileges, bie closdi edscus ih eui then read b), tihe secrcîary, followed by a
ful and very soilemn dedicatcry prayer. The re>view of the operaticuis of the mission
evening service was aise very iargeiy attended,. school by its superinitendeiit; 'both cf which
&nud was ccnducted by the 11ev. Donald Mc Don- are appended. The chairman rnoved the
%Id, cf Lochiel. alpino hserprscidtii Lbi

The wbole appearance cf the congregation aoto fteerprsat hi ui
'Was very respectable, and indicated the eujoy- cation in tise i 'resbyterwin. , In the, course
tiselt cf mach substantial comfort by the resi- cf the evening the meeting was edified
'denit5 in. that seotion c0f.the country, while the and doiighted by-the delivery of intereting~
large concourge of pe ople -i .ncluding manyadrsefonthsvrlcegmnpr-

strager fro adoinig Twpshps-vin e et. The interval betweeu these addresses
tl1e iner estithat was feit in.the.auspicious event
ofthe day. The weather, toc, was all that cculd was agtreeably occnpied by the childrein in
be desited. The prospects cf -the congregation singç-ing( a few cf the beautifui hyrnIns frein
are exceedingly enccuraging. The new church Batemian's selectieus, and (which was more
is nearly double the size cf the cld eue, and eseiIypleasing aid attractive) -by the
already, the writer was glad te icarn, ail the reanc exta1
8ittings had been let,, while more could bave rtîiýn o G e \trac froai the Scriptnres by
beau disposed cf. The cougregaticu. will' yet teGr-a chilLicîs, illustratitig the rapid
te-quire to, erect a gallery te afford more accem- pre'rress they have made durig the past
1Ocdaticu te their increasing numbers. 3 ear.

*Son~ofcurredes wlldobtlssee iner ) A vote cf thanks te the clergymen, wholested inthus bearing cf the openicg of a placeIhdheoeth eô.gwthliiprs
cf 'orsl41, but iia ýhis case it is suggestive cf tdhnr héùe-ii wh' ie-pès
other thougitte,. Ït.11 oeî f the advance cf the eluce, audt deliihmed it with flheir* addîe:ýF4,
country. The mimd is caýrie'd back tc the tuie Wýt8 proposed by Jkidge3 Logie, who txok
when Canada wasveryr SPaçsçly, settled, and o,-casioli to refer te the p)Iea-ýiiig feature cf
When a liale band cf wcrshippers, Lutherans the brethren cf se miivý ditfférent denemni-
and Pres byterians-60 years inl the .Wlildetness, and on the sam s1 o ontea itions uîîuting in one couîîmon cauise, and,
Of the noble St. Lawrence, by wbat was the 'a whleîriu torWaid the spiritual;1 Welfztle
nloble effort, erected the quait, weather-vorni of he. Iaui, of the fio,k, reeoguizing cnly
"CId framne-clsurch, in wbich se uiany wvho have Christý aud Ilin Icîeitieîl.
beten long gatbered to their fathers weu'e wout
te wcrghip. How nwagy heurts, throbbing with i OFo CeONc4mcru6ATIOX. SCRcca.

higasp.raionbave since been stilled! How In imitation Of Israel cf old, let us embrace
isuuch cf cknge bas theresince taken place! this favourable opportunity, this evening cf
?r'he effort cf that day was a noble one. 1l1 fact anc ther year's pilgrimage tcwards the Heaveulyut Was as great as--nay,,greater evçn thitu that Canaan, cf erecting eut Ebenezer, and inserib-
cf this day iu the erection of the present baud- ing thereon, l'Hitherto, bath, the Lord helped
8ercet, Church, although the existing structure us.") Let us ascend Pîsgah, and from its sum-

~'l~o2aefvrbywt n onr hrb mit, looking biick, survey the path 'et which
th le province and with Most in due towns. taîe u cea oehrbv rd em

lýut so tinue pasies-and su cuir People are ad- ingly it wai stony and ruggedl, the eneuny cf~acn uaterial comfort, and events,like tIse seuils: haviiig disputed every ln'ch. cf the way,
elue 110W cbronicled, are marking the steady, but raudered easy and delightfuî by His gra-

nbs"tRatiai advance cf ibis eut ccuntry,. ant clous presence, our rock antI our stay, eut etaff
Yllba noted withreai interest by ail who take and our- comfort, w.hc -has biessetI aad guided

Slarge view of the requirements cf our position, ns all eut jeusrney throtigh. Looking within,

let the oldesi as well as the youngest of ne azk,
the ýquestion, Amn 1 a year more meet for the
dnjoyment iof ýthe ne vez-ending Sabbath ? Io
my mimd atored witli a year's more knowledge
of God's holy Word?7 Have I a year's more
grace in my. keart? Looking forward, fort!-:
fied by the experience of the past, may we de-
scend the Moun4 and, under the leadership
of our spirituat Joshua, pursue the passage of
the Jordan of life with gr»wing ardor and
unceasing zeal.

At the per.io 'd of out last anual gathering.
our Sabbath School Society compriseci Su
teachers. During the year 13 teachers ha!.
resigned, and 14 have been added to the -roil.
At the present tinie our laborers in the congre-
gational and mission scbools are 31,-16 ladies
and 15 gentlemen,.-a gain t.o our numbers of
une in the year.

It is of tlic first importance to the succesg of
a Sabbath School that its teachers, besides
being pious and meatons, should Iikewise b.
constant. The withdrawal cf 13 teachers in
the course cf a year is a noticeable feature.
Before assuming this responsible, daty, it bc-
lioves an intending. teacher, in a prayerfal
spirit, to count well the cost, to weigb well the
draftL it .will make on what hie styles bis corn-
fort) his inclination, and bis time, in order that
his associates may have the assurance of bis
continued co-operation. Not from the.considera-
tion. cf the uovelty of the position, nor from
the imp)ulsive pions tbroe of a beart warmed
for a. moment by the influence of a pulpit appeal
or the perusal of a city missionary's interesting
narrative, let any one presume te engage in
this holy office. The injury sustained by our
schools from the frequent change of teachers;
has been very great, as is evtnced by compar-
ing the favorable condition'cf those classes
which have been blessed with constant and
faithful. teachers with the discouraging aspect
of thoge which have suffered from màny chan-
ges. Poor RLichard iays that Ilthree renioves
are as bad asa'fire,"' and the operation of this
homespun trath on car Sabbath school wil
account to some extent for the absence of that
progress which ought to have characterised it.

I Ineyer saw an oft-removed tree,
-Nor yet an oft-removed faniily,

That throve se well as one that settled be,.e
Your secretaryr cannot'refrain frcm. bearing

testimony te the faithfulness and zeal of the
teachers as a whole. The prosperous condition
of nearly ail of the classes is an evidence of
regular attendance, cardail préparation, and
faithful visitation on the part of the teachers,

Lt mayr be of some importance te note the
attendauce, of teachers dnring the pust year,
and may ptove interesting and usefuil for reféý.
rencé in future years.

4 teachers have been present é very Sabbath.
4 do. absent 1 Sabbath.
2 do. do. 2 do.
4 do. do. 3 do.
1 c o 6, do.
1 do. do., 7 do.
2 do. do. 9 do.
3 do. do. 10 do.

The monthly meetings cf the Society have
not been s0 well attended as formeriy. .. This
may be acccunted for from the fact that' until
lately these meetings have been altogether of
a'business nature, and çonsequeiitly not cf suf-
ficient interest to attract the teachers generally.
In order to render tbem More profitable 9cnd
interesting, it was recently decided to,.dçvote
one bour tlo the cornsideration of the subjent'cf
the lesson for the succeedlnz Sabbath. Th'
teachers resoive thenselves,'Into a cines c0f
scholars for the time being, when the superin-
tendent rehearses tlie lesson with theru as 'ho
would do with bis ewn class on Snbbath Mora-
ing. - This preparatcry exercise is likely to
prove of essential benefit. Tbe collective
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knowledge of superintendent and teachiers bc-
ing brought to hear on the subject educes its
salient, points, 'while the mode of treatment by
the superintendent forme an excellent iodel
to which the teacher may adapt his instruc-
tions to bis class. It is to be hoped the teach-
ers will in the future more generally avail
themselves, of this systenm of normal training,
as witbout doubt the progress of the children
will thereby be much promoted.

A convention of the Sabbath scbool teachers
of Canada was held at Kingston on llth Feb.,
to wbich a delegate wa-s sent by our Society.
Interesting information was communicateid rel-
ative to the progress of the cause tbroughout
the Province, and some valuable suggestions
discussed having reference to schools for the
destitute, infant and Bible classes, training of
teachers, missionary effort, colportage, and the
composition of Sabbath school libraries.

At the instance of our Society, 'wbich pro-
mised an annual contribution of fifty dollars,
the propriety of employing the instrumentaîity
of one or more colporteurs by the Church for
the purpose of forming new scbools in remote
districts, and awakening a more lively interest
in the work among those already in existence,
was brought up at last meeting of Synod by
the Rev. Robert Burnet. Aithougli no action
was thea taken in the malter, the warm sym-
pathy manifested by the members of Synod in
the subject induces the hope that the furtber
agitation of the question may tead 10 the adop-
tion of an exlended plan of operations for the
accomplishment of the object suggested by us.
That it would conduce to the most beneficial
result cannot be doubted.

The Library continues to form a most at-
tractive feature of our school. It is a very
difficult task to furnisb appropriate and accept-
able reading for the Young. We bave adopted
the plan of allowing each teacher to make a
selection from the Library of books for bis own
class. This mode obviates confusion in the
library-room, wbich would be the resuit were
the childrea to select books for themnsel -es.
Another advantage this plan bas,-the teacher
ought to know the character of literature best
euited to bis class and make bis selection ac-
cordingly; whereas, were the scbolars admit-
ted to, the library, they would uaturally enough
choose those books which are most elegantly
bound and most pro'fuse in illustrations, beed-
less whetber their boards encompassed the
biography of a fleadly Vicars or of a Hector
the Greyhound, too prone to reason that a
boek's proportions and prepossessing appear-
ance arc correct indices of its contents. The
teachers bave to acknowledge witb gratitude
the liberal respouse wbich was made to their
appeal by the cougregation for aid to render
our library more complete. The handsome
donation of two hundred dollars bas enabled
us to place two bundred new volumes on our
shelves, and to put us in funds 10 purebase
scbool-books, schemes of lessons, and to defray
other expenses incident to the conduct of our
e5chool. By virtue of their liberality, May the
generous donors realise thc lruitb of the prov..
erb, "There lu that scattereîh and yet increas..
eth" IliHe that watereth shall also bimsclf be
watered." About one hundred volumes bave
been selected from our library of books wbich
have long ago served their turu, and given for
the use of the children of the Sabbath sebool of
St. John's Church. We have now an excellent
selection of books in every department, of re-
lfgiou5 literature, wliliare. eagerly rcad by
the children. At the present day an antidote
le imperativelY callcd for to turn aside the
baneful influence exertcd on the minds Of the
BOLS of toit by the wholcsa]e dissemination of
that cheap and poisonous literature 'issuing
froth tbe press of Ibis continent, whose ten-
dency is to sap and undermine tbe social and

mnoral virbues of the community. Besides aid-

iug9 b moulId the miuds of the risiugr genera-
lion afler tbc image aud likeuess of that of the
carpenter's Son, our Sabbath echool libraries
are calculated 10 prove an excellent auxiliary
to tbe issues of the Bible aud Tract Society in
couneractinig bbc poison of these appeals of
Sodomn, and in directing misguided humnity
bo appropriate thal "wisdom that cometb froin
above, which is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle and eaqy to bc entreated, fuîll of xnercy
aud good fruits, without parbisliîy and wibhout
hypocriqy."

At the comamencement of bbc last year tbe
number of tbe childreu abtending the Congre-
galional sehool was,-

1857.

Jauuary,
December,

Oul Roîfl. Total. Average
Boys. Girls. Attendance.

83 62 146 118
80 64 144 106

The frequent changes of teachers before re-
frrred te, and bbc unusual, depression of brade
causing the reuzoval cf several families frein
the city, are a sumfcicnt resua wby ur stalis-
tics' ccmpare unavorably witb those of laut
year. One seholar bas died dnring the year
sud 53 have lefI, v hile 52 uew scholars have
becnasddcd 10 bbc roll. A wide field undoubt-
edly trausferred 10 uur care 1 W e bave in
faith, net doubting the result, commitcd the
good secd of the Word te a varied soit; wc
trust we bave, althongli very impcrfcctly, be-
stowed our labor on Ibat soul; we bave praycd
for tîze former sud latter main; we have be-
souglit tbc dew of the Spirit sud tbc fructify-
iug beamns of the Sun of Righteousaess ; sud,
altbough we would not aow presumptuously
indicabe tbc exteat of the harvest, may we nul
hope that ia the end of the world, when lthe
barvesl shaîl be gathiered in, thal our litîle
field shahl be fouad to have coatribuled saine
fruit bo tbc barn of the Good Hushaudman?

We continue to employ in our C ongregational.
school tbc scbcme of lessons prepared by bbc
Edinhurgh Sabbath School Union. The sub-
jecîs bave cmbraced the principal incidents in
the lives cf Joseph sud Moses from the Old
Testament; sud.from, tbc New Testament bbc
cousideration of several of the parabtes, mira-
cles, sud sermnons of our Savieur. Examina-
tien on a question of bbc Shorler Calechism,
tbc repetitioa of a passage of Seriplure, sud a
fcw verses fromn tbc metrical version of the
Psalms, formn bbc exercise cf csch Sabbath
morning. The instructions to bbc youngcr
cbildren comprise the rcading of an extract
from the First Book of Lessoas, the repetilion
cf questions fromi Dr. Watts' Catechism, sud
tbc recitatiou cf one of Batemaa's Hymns.
O 'n the tirst Ssbbath cf esch quarter au exami-
ation of bbc children on the tessons cf bbc
preccdiug thrce months takes place.

The Bible Class, under bbc superinteudence
of our esteemed pastor, continues to be well
atbendcd. Il is bo be regretted that the Young
mcnand womcn cf our cengregalion do not
more geuerally avait tbemselves of this oppor.
tuuity of bsviug their principîse strcugliened,
their miade educatcd le a truer appreciation cf
Biblical trulh, sud their hearîs ivarmed sud
auimated by thc exhibition cf tbc precious
promises of the Gospel, aI an age wben lhey
are peculiarly proue te be led away by bbc
fascinations of tbc world.

The religion cf Christ issun uusclfish religion.
Il enters the heart, selfishuess retreats abasbed.
Wbere the henet was before uarrow sud con-
tractcd, careful ouly for self-gratification sud
aggrandiscmeut, the admission of that holy
principle bas expauded ils energies sud affec-
tions. Having basted the riches of failb, il is
cager 10 extenld the glad tidiags of the Gospel
to those who sit in dsrkuess. If it be truc
that a living church lu a missionary churcb,
bhe interest manifested by our sehool in the

cause of foreigun missions is an evidence of ifs
vitality. The Izidian. Orplianage seheme,
through whose instrumentality 68 Hindoo
fémale orphans are receiving an education to
fit thein for the vork of evangelization among
their benighted brethren, bas attracted the
sympathy and aid cf our school. The Sabbath
scbools of Canada support 22 of these orphans.
Ours supports 2 ; one, Mary Hamilton, at the
Orphanage in Calcutta, the other, Lydia Bur-
net, at tlic Orplianage in Bombay. The former
is reportcd to be a quick sud livcly child, who,
can read the Bible in ber native tongue, and ig
beginning to spell sud rend English. The
only report of the latter that we bave received
represents bier 10 be five years old, a complete,
romp, and does mot learn fast. It is a subject
of gratitude Io God that, amidst the desoîstion
ivbicb bas overtaken the Mission cause in
India during the recent direful mutiny, H1e bas
been plensed to preserve the Female Orphan-
ages in safety. We trust that our scbolars, in
their pelitions at a throne of grace, will ever
remember 10 pray for Mary Hanilton and
Lydia Burnet, their Hindoo sisters, tkat they
may be spared and blessed to be the means of
turning mauy of their bretliren from tbe wor-
sbip of idole to the worship of the living and
true Gud.

ST. ANDIIEW'S CHURCH MISSION SAB-
BATH SCHOOL.-REPORT FOR 1857.

The close of another year calis upon the
Superinteudent and Teachers of the Mission
Scbool, lu connection with St. Andvrew'sq churcb,
anew to express their heartfelt gratitude to the
.Almighty, by whose aid they bave been en-
ablcd during t1w past year to prosecute tbc
humble tboughi important work ia which tlzey
are engaged, and by whose Divine blessiag their
feeble efforts have been crowued -w ith snicb a
mensure of success.

The intelligent but hitherto sadly ueglected
little ones, who form the objece of their pecti-
liar care, are the cbildren of Roman Catholie
parents fromn Dohemis and Germany, who have
Ieft their fatherland to find a home in the Wes-
tern World. Owing bo the ignorance in which
tbey were growing up, having been tsught to
consider the Sabbatb more as a day of idleuesg
and amusement than as a lime for devotion or
religions instrucetion, their atteudance bas con-
sequently been rather irregular during some
portion of the summer montbs. The roll at
preseut numbers 78 German and 41 English
pupils, making a total of 119.

The averagre attendance during the former
portion of the year was 50, and latterly bas
been 80 ; the number present last Ssbbath was3
105. Tbe greatest drawback to success bas
been the waut of addibionsl active maIe teach-
ers, some of those who at first joined the sehool
baving left the city, and others hsving become
weary in well-doing. The regular average at-
tendance bas been 6 female sud 4 maie teacherg,
wbo bave been most exemplary in their atten-
tion bo their duties, and 10 whose ivarm and
zealons support the Superintendent is under
a deep and lasting debt of gratitude. Two
others, ladies wbo bave been connecled wiîli
the School since ils formation, baving left towrs
for a season, the burden fell withi addiîional
weight upon those wbo remained, some of whoma
also bave classes in the morning sdhool. Five
other efficient female teachers have since come
forward aud have for some Sabbaths added
greatly to the efficiency of the Scbool.

Il was not likely Ibat sncb a work could be
carried on without awakening bte opposition
of priestly interference to check the efforts of
those wbo seek to rescue their deluded follow-
ers from the spiritual blindness in whicb tbef
would fain keep tbem, and bring them iabo th#
glorieus light of the Gospel of Trutb. Agaill
has the pleasinig fact witb gratitude to be re



corded that, thougli some for a time were led
to ivitlidraw thoir children froin the Scliool,
their little ones could not so easily be iuduced
to renounce the pleasure and satisfaction which
tliey denived from their attondance, and gradu-
aIly upon each succeeding Sabbath lias one
after another of the familiar faces been seen ln
its wonted place. With thse exception of the
children of some familles who have left the
city, ail wlio at first joined the Sciool are stili
gladly receiving instruction, and to the honour
of somne among them lie it spoken that the
children of two farnilies in particular have
nover missed a single day in their attendance
since the formation of the School.

The Supenintendeut would here also acknowl-
edge with deep gratitude that thse liberality of
our cougregation has furnished the means of
clothiug these destittute ones ivith warmn winter
garments, wlîiclî have boen mnade liy the kind
aud Sympathising ladies of thse Dorcas Society,
wlio have thereby nobly stistained the lonoured
namue of their charitable Christian Association.
B3y their efforts ail the girls have been. provided
witli suitable clothing;- and one member of oîmr
churcli, ever foremnost in sucli deeds of benevo-
leuce, lias kiudly given a donation of the ma-
tonial required for a warma garment for oaci of
thse boys. Sucli instances of true Christian
charity may thus worthily lie brouglit under
the notice of the people at large, that others
sooiug their good works may lie stirred up to
lie doeds of benevolence and mercy, and thus
prove thenselves the true followers of Him who,
whule on eartli, mvont about continually doiug
good.

-In conclusion, the Suerintendent would
take this opportunity earuestly to impress upon
thse miuds of those, whose duties permit them,
the importance of lending a helpiug band lu
tîmis work and labour of love. Zeyer since the
formation of tlîc Sctool lias this caîl so impera-
tivelv demanded attention as at thse present
time when the harvest appoars so plentiful andi
the labourers are few. Surely among our
young mon will lie foîmnd many wlio will gladly
respond to sucli a cali.

Some excuse tliemselves from the dnty of
Sabbath achool teichiug under the plea that
they do not feel qualified for the work, but smcl
a plea will not liold gond in the present case,
wvhere, from the necessarily simpîle nature of the
instruction required to lie imparted, any one,
possessiug a true and lieartfelt interest 'in thé
advancement cf the Redeemer's kingdomn amoug
the lambs of thse flock, is the one best adapted
for this work.

Sîrely those possessiug the time and oppor-
tunity, who yet neglectthis incumbent duty of
every profos-sed followor of Christ, thns to en-
gage la lis Master's service, refuse to obey a
Illain injunction of their Lord, "lGo work lu my
vinoyard,» and wiîî as assuredly have to auswer
the solemu question, IlWhy staud ye liere all
the day idle ?"

The sactifice-11ow smýall...compared with the
amount of good which, unider the blessiug of
God, miglit thus lie accomplisbed, were one of
those Sabbath afternoon hours,' Which are in
nmany cases spent in idleness, or at leist in
selfish ease, thus dedicated to the service cf
God lu this departmnent, cf Christian usefulness.

May many by Divine grac.e lie stirred up to
lend their willing aid lu this gond cause, aud
those already eugaged lu the work, having put
their hand tIS the plougli, not lie induced to
look back, but with ever-incroasiug devotion
and Christian zeal labour earnestly in the work
wvhidli bas been givon thomn to do, seeiug thse
niglit cometl inl whici no man can work.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The anual meceting, of the Lty As-;oei-

ation of Montret d ývas 11etl in lst. Paul%

THE PIESBYTERIAN.

Churcli on the evening of Thiursday the
l4th day of' Janu'iry Iast. The chiair wvas

ocuie y the Presidenit, the Iba). P.
NLCGill.

In onening the meeting, the Chairmîn
statel th-it it was now thirteen years since
th)e founders of the Ass-ociation held tlieir
first meeting to forin the Sciety. Tliey
thon hoped that it nîiight have been like
the small eloud which would yet over-
shadow the landI ; but in tiiis its projectors
hiad been disappointed. Yet the A.ssocia-
tion had doue- good. Among its objects
tlhat of helping to edtvrate young men for
tie ministry lie considored a mf st imnpor-
tant one. Tiioiigh the Colonial. Commtit-
trýe was doing mmi in senI-ýitir out miis-

sionavies, for which wve shoutld be daly
gratcfal, yet it was inost dlesirablo to raise
up in the couiitry a body of clergymn
who shoaldi îînler:stîind its wvants. The
aiIing of weak congregptions wvas also a
duty, and he tru-tel t!iat lib.cral contri-
butions would enalule the Association to
accoinplish stili more rood.

The Report was thon read, and was as
follows:

REPORT.
In submitting their twelfth annual Report,

the office-bearers would remark that it presents
a simple record of the quiet, unostentatious
working of the Association in the sphere to
which its operations have been confined.

Forced to the conviction, by painful expe-
noence, of the futility of their attempt to accom-
I)lish that end, that the views of the founders
of the Association as to the establishment of a
General or Provincial Association are at pres-
ent impracticable, the office-bearers are content
to labor on in the humble field that they have
so long occupied, and in whicb they are already
privileged to see fruit of their labors, and from
which, they are assured, abundant returns will
yet be gathered.

Lt ià true that the annual Report of a year's
operations contains but a seanty record of
actual events in that period of the Association's
Iistory; but notwithstanding the Society is not
to be despised. Lt lias accomplished good. Lt
hias beon a boun to the Church. During its
existence it lias aided many a straggling con-
gregation to erect its churcli or manse ;it lias
exteuded a helping hand to many a doser-
ving Divinity Studeut ;.- and, besides aIl that,
single-handed it originated, and at a heavy
annual loss it maintained during ten years, the
only record of events in the history of our
Synod-the only medium of communication
which the congregations possessed. Lt is not
too manch to say that, had the Association done
nothing else than the establishment and main-
tenance of the Prcmbyterian, it thereby estali-
lishied a dlaimn to the gratitude of the Chiurcli.
Lt is not too machi to assert that but for the
Association none of the Sehemes of the Church
would now have been in so prosperous a stato,
and that the steady advocacy of the varions
efforts by that periodical contributed mnch to
this. Lt is indisputable that neither private
speculation nor Synodical action would have
so long maintained, witli a lieavy annual deficit,

1a publication wvhicli is at last self-supporting,
and which hias contributed materially to the
adv-incement of the best interests of the Synod.

Bai to proceed to a narrative of the eveuts
of the year, the Board would report-

BURSÂmiY ScIIEMg
i st. As to the Btirsary Scheme, laît year there

were, as usual, tbree Bursars, viz, James Car-

michael, Joshua Fraser and Prospere L. Leger,
and that £30 was appropriated to this purpose.
Deeming this effort as one of real importance,
the Association bias wisely determined on in-
creasing the amount of the Bursaries to £15
each, and the Society will consequently lie
called to provide £45 for this purpose during
the present year. The aid thmms rendered will
help many a Student to complete lis studies
for the Ministry, and the effort i$ especially
deserving of countouance and support.

111LIEW SCHEME.
2ud. As to the Relief Sclieme, the Managers

have littie to report. The grant of £12 10s.
towards the Manse of the Cougregation of St.
Louis de Gonzague, made by the Society in a
previous year, is now due, as the title to the
property lias been perfocted under the instruc-
tions of one of the officers of the Society, and
will lie paid when called for. The Board,
learuing that the long-vacant and struggling
congregation of Laprairie had made a praise-
worthy effort to raise a stipend for a Minister,
agreed to give £15 for tliree years in their aid ;
but, as the people adhering to our Oburcli there
are few, and are situated amid a large French
Canadian population, and have displayed a
real longiug for the ordinances of the Gospel,
the Board would recommeud the Society tiu
give £30 or evon £40 :per annum towards the
support of a Pastor there, who should niinister to
that people and the adherents of our Church in
that vicinity, as opportunity may arise, sliould
the funds of the Association justify sucli a step,
and the members of the City Congregations
evinco, by a liberal increase of their subscrip-
tions, their approval of this step.

PPLÎcÂTION Scl{EME.
3d. As to the Publication Selieme, the officers

have the pleasuire of reporting, that the Juvenile
Presbyterian, edited by one of their number, is
now in its second volume, and lias eclipsed its
parent as to circulation, liavifig now a list of
2,500 subscribers in Canada and the Lower

IProvinces. It lias received the commendation
and approval of the Syuods of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Rinsiick, and Will dOLbtless
attain a yet larger circulation. The receptioni
that it lias met shows that it supplied a feit
wvant; and the Committee believe that it will
lie productive of great good by enlistiug thie
rising generation in the active service oif the
Churcli.

The Presbyterian maintains. a steady circula-'
tion of 9.)400 ;and the Committee rejoice to,
state that intelligence is much more ýfreely
communicated to it than was previonýly the
case. If subscribers remit the amounts of the
accounts recently triusmittedý to them, both
publications would meet expenses; but nanly
persons seemn to think lightly of the practical
dishonesty of receiviug the 'papers witliout
paying for tliem.

FUNDS.
The balance due on the City Bank Stock has

been paid dnring the year, so that the Society
lias now £400 of paid-up Bank Stock; but the
Treasury is nearly> empty, as will be seeù by
the Treasurer's Statement. The expeaditure of
tme Association dgring the past year lu its va-
rions efforts, including the Publication Sclieme,
liad been about £400, and its receipts,' indlu-
sively of subscriptions to thse Periodicals andto
the Society, £375 cy.

On the wliole then, and in review of the past
history of the Asseciation, the officers are en-
couraged to persevere lu their labours. Thgy
are satisfied that gond lias been accomplislied,
and they believe that steady, persevering labor
in tlîe same path of duty will yet result in more
good, and that the bread, so patiently and per-
severingly sown on the waters, will be £ound
after many days.

The whole respectfully submittecl.
Montreal,' J'anuary, 1858.



Aert re adinge of I;he R~eport; M~or. 1
W.. 0.' Menzies said lie had corne .there

sstranger to the working of the Atsocia-
tion, suid he'bad"felt inte-rested in and- grat-
ified bY the he'arivog of'the Rleport, and
fé1t'saýisfioçl tbat the Soliety would.prove
beneficial, if liberally. sustained and faith-
fully wougbt crnt., He had pleasure ini
nloving

"Th$t the Report jiow tead be reneived,
adýpWed and prînted in the Preaby.terilah, and
111M the thanks of, the Ansociation be given t'O
the Office-bearers andi Puqblication Committce
for" theli atte]ýtio0n to theïr duties afld illeir
efrptts for frtriîýg hsoeet of te Associ-

This-moti was Keonded by Mr. Stew-
art, *and- adoted.

It waàs th'ereafter màcoved by Mr. Alex.
Morris, seconded by Mr. Camnpbell,

4"Tlat Ihis meeting heartily approves of the
decision of the Oificers to in crease Vhe ainounts8
of.the .Asociation's J3urseiee; and, conoeiving
the. &hem to be 0fmuch importance to the
4Jhareh# cordiaUy omnmends-ittW the support
of thç adheren.ta of OurChurch ini this City.n

ilt was then tnoved by the Rev. Mr.

zA' Thaý is meeting, viewing with lively, in-
terest t4ci. efforti 9f the struggling and long-
vacant sçoagregatio»i of Lapraýrie We secure a
pastor, and congidering their proximity to this
City, the aid .already extendedjy this Associa-
tion. 'and their. peculiar position a? a feeble.
bod yS th~e iidst of a large population, differ-
ing from them ýla faith'and langîxage,> heartily
approves of the proposed plan to aid them in
the support- of a minister who may devote

soeportion of his time Vo oth.er destitute
localities; therefore remits to Vhe Officers to
devis ý»61àsUrep foir enabling .he Associatign
to supply gs istance as suggested in the Re-
port, and W ,confer.with the Presbytery of the
boundi as te. tlhe best meaus of effecting this
desireble obiet anxd of securing a faithful
pester foir thiis gock2y

Mr. Snodgrass, in the course of an -in-
terestinq address, strongly urged the dlaim
of tbe long-viacant congugaio of Lapi'ai-
nie ùp on the Association. Ilere was. a
littie body of Pr otesta'nts at our very door,
countrymaeu of our- own, without the means
of grace. Théy were -few iti -numbisr, some

twety~vefarilieonyand were unable
of .thenMselves tQ secure the services of a
inister for the benefit of themselves- and

their rising families. They had made a
làýrL+ eéffôYt Vo do what- they cbuld, 'n
had offéred £60 pet annumf foi' Vhé gervices
of a miÇ tfortnightly7. It was j*à'Bt such

eucae as deserved a- liberal helpigg haîid;
lie trusted it would be extended. ,The
eeankrègation 'Wàs a 'weak one both in
nihbèt:and mns, yet' they ougoht not, to

e rlooked. The f- 0 t.eir own weak-
.ness ;ý they were.,looking anxionsl for en-
couragemleint, and ho trugted they would
yet sec5ure'the bject of their fond desires,
tbý 're$uscititiofl, of the. preaded« Wùtd.
Mo Jhoed the people! of ýlo'nt.ýea1 woüld
ceaie liberally to their aid., NrThe. reaolution was seconded by Mr

Chitie then ý moved by Mr. Gibsoni, sec-
onded by Mr. Edmýonstone,

TnfÉ tRESIBYffER1

"That the following gentlemen be the Office-
bearers of the Association during the ensuing
year :

PIiESIDEtT.-IIOn. Peter McGill.
'VlCl-PREsîDBN TS.-John Greensbiplds, flugh

Allan,. Wm. Edmonstone, John Srnith.
TazÂASURER.-Alexaitder Morris.
JIECORDING SECRETRY.-T. A. Gibson.
CORRIESPONDING SrCRETRY.-John Campbell.
COMMITTEED OF MANÂGEMENT.-Archibald Fer-

guson, James Goudie, John Xingan, William
McýÇider, E. McLennan, William Maxwell,
John McPherson, George Templeton, J. M.
Ross, W. C. Menzies, Thomas Isaac, J. L. Mor-
ris7 , Williain MeGili.

CHAPLAIN.-Rey. Alex. Mathieson, D. D.,
Rev. Wm. Snodgrass.

The Benediction was.then pronouticed
by the 11ev. Mr. Snodgrass, and the erneet-
ing broke Up.

.PRESB3YTERV 0OF BATHURST.

The ordirtary meeting, of thiÉ 1?resbvtery
took -place in St. Andrew's Church, P5erth,
on the iBth Janiiaiy. The folloving mem:-
bers were present :-Ministers, Messrs.
Mani), MecMorine, Thomson, Mylne, Nc-
H-utchison and Bain ; EIders, MNessrs.
John Ste-wart, Litchfield, 11. Airth, llen-
frew, and J. Mitchell, Lanark and Midd le-
ton.

,The Clerk laid on the table reports re-
ceived by him frora Messrs. Joseph Evans
and Jamer, B. Mullan, students of Queen's
Oollege, of their labors as catechibts, wvithin
the bounds of the Presbytery, ditring the
College vacation. These reports having
been read and considered, the Presbytery
.expressed their approbation of the diligence
-of Miessrs. Evans and Mullan.

The session records of Pakenhain, Mc-
Nab and Horion, Ramsav, Lanark 3nd
Perth, were given in, and, having been re-
viewed and reported upon by Committees
appointed for the purpose, were attested
severally, as carefully and correetly kept.

Members present reported that they had
fulfilled the a ppoiïîtments to preach in va-
cant congyregations miade for theni at last
meeti ng.

Messrs, MacMorine, 'Mylne, Bauin, and
Judge Malloch, of Perth, were appointed
a Cormnittee Vo"taIse steps to procure mis-
sionarïes-or, failing mi*sionaries, caterhists
for this Presbytery, anîd to direct their la-
hors until next meeting of Pregbytery, Mr.
Bain, Convener.

.A memorial was laid on the table and
read from a number of members and ad-
herentsg of oflr Church in the Township of
Ross , expressirg a strong desire to obtain
a minister, requesting the advice and as-
sistance of the Presbytery in the inattér,
and accompanied wiih a subsc.ription-list
for stipend. Also documents signed by
the representatives of the congregations in
,Ross and Westmeath, ex pressing a desire
to unite for the suppo rt oïl a inseand
te pay one-haif _each of his stipend.

TUhe I>resbytery expressed their appro-
bation of the desires and efforts of the
meiorialists., agreed to give theni ahl en-
coura gernent and assistance in their power,

and, meantime appointed Mr. Tho mson Vo
wý ite Rev. ýDr. iFowler, Convener of the
Colonial Committee of the 'Church of
Scotland. and'bring ie circumaitances o4f
the memioriali-,ts,,, and alho of the vacant
congregation of L1ltchfield, under the favor-.
able notice (if the Comiiite.

A miemorial ivas laid on the table from
the Eiders and Trusteese of the congregg-
iions ýof Lanark and Middleville, setting
fiurth that in consequence cf their incrensed
sirength and -numibers, thev now feit that
each congregation ý required a minister for
itself, and praying the Preshyîery te sepa-
rate themn for this purpose. 1A leVIer frorn
the Rev. MIIr. Fraser, pastor of the congre -
gation, (whom indi'sposition prevented
frombeing presen?) was also rend in sup>-
port cf the miemori.al. The Presbytery
agreed tle take steps Vo carry out ihe wish-
es of the memorialists.

The Pres4bytery àgreed bo grant certifi-
cates, teistifying to the becoming and 'satis-
facîtory deporîielit of Messrs. Clark, Evans
arod Carmichael, students cf Divinity,
Queen's College, residentwvithin-the bounds
of this Presbytery (luing last vacation, and
te request the Présbytery of Kingston te
examine them, and grant thein a'ceriific.ate
in accordance with the Act of last Synod
relative Vo the examination of istudents of
Divinity, as they had oniltte(l Vot appear
before this, Presbytery for the* purpos .e,
through inadvertence Vo 'the requirenents
of said At..

The Clerk laid on the table and rend a
letter from. the Rev. Mr. McHùtchisbn, Of
Becékwýith, sýtating that, he felt it necess2ary,
on accounit cf the state Of his health, to
place the resignation of his charge in the
banda cf the Presbytery. The Presbytery,
s8ympathi-sing very deeply with their re-
specte.d brother', Mr. Mellutühisoti, on

acout U h saV o is health, appointed
a meeting Vo Vake place in the Church
of Beckwith on the firat Monday of Feb-
riary, wviîl the view cf iakiig, furthèr
steps in this nîatiter, accordiiîg Io theý lawe
cf the Church.

Mr. MdcMorine stated that fiehad heen
requeste d by the Rév;. Dr. Co>okof QUebec,

vhlaat p ese t* i behaîf cf* theChr,
discharging the duties of Principal of
Queen's College at Kinggton, te supply his
pulpit for three Sabbnths la ihe month cf
February, and requestçd thé Presbytery ta
grain hlmi supplies for Vwo o>f these ,Sab-
battis., Tlhe Pre8bytery accordingly ap-
pointed Mr. Mylne Vo preach at Ramsay
on the second' Sabhath of February, ànd
Mr. White on the tîtird Sabbath.

The. Presbvtery fuither appointed Mr.
Spence ta preach at Litchtleld on the fifth
Sabbath of this month ; Mr. Morison
Vo preach and dispense, the ordinance of
the Lord's Supper there on the fourth Sab-
bath cf February ; Mr. Lindsay te preach
on the second Sabbath of iVarch, and
Mr. Sinclair' on the second Sabbath of
May.



The Presbytery then adjourn 1ed to meet
in the Cburch at Beckwih for ail compe-
lent business on Mondav, the 8tlî day of
Februiary ne,;i, at 12 o'clock noon.

W. B.

PRESBYTERY-0F GLENGARY.
This Reverend Court viet in St. Jobn's

Clîurch, Cornwall, on Wednesdayl, 2Oîh
Jaiiuaîy. Afte.r the usuai lHeiînînarios
the Rev. Peter Watson, of Williametown,
was appointed Iloderýator for the curreni
year.

1The bretbreri present, wvbo hadl been
appointed 10 gi ve supply t0 tlie vacanit
Churches witbin tbe bounds, reportud that
tbey bad fnîlflled tbeir reâpective appoint-
ments. The Clerk staîed ibat lie badl,
according t0 instructions,, pî'eferîed a pc
i requesi to tbe Colonial Coînmitîee of

the Churcb of Scotland, craving tue a)p-
poinîmý-nî of a Cnelic Mîs-,sionary t0 Van-
kleek Hill, and that bu bud recejved a let-
ter from the Secretaîy in reply, stating that,
while applications fromi tbis Presl>ytery
wvill be keja in view, the ('omrmittue bave
litile expectation oU being able lu obiain tbe
services 0f Gaelic-sp)eak'ing Missionaries.
.Tbe lutter baving been read, the Cluîk was
in,3tructed to comarunicate ils contents t0
the Congrugation of Vankleek li, and 10
inquire wbether, under the circumrsîances,
tbey wouild bu satisfied wvitb the mùiniýtra-
lionis oU a Nlini:zter or l\issîonary spoaking
only thie iEnglisb language, and, in tbe
event of an answver in the, affirmative being
reeeived, 10, rénew the application to the
Colonial Comnmittue accordingly.

Mr. Scott tendured bis resignation oU bis
carge oCWilli insburgh' for reasonsa

sigrîed by hinil ai former meeting. A dep-
utation romi tle Sestiion and Coîigîega-
lion of Willianisburgh eomrpeared anîd oU-
fered no objections to Mr. S.'s deinission
of the charge ; whereupon the Presbytery
acceptud bis resignation, and appointed MVIr.
Dobie to preach at XVilliaffisburgb on» Sab-bath 3lst January, anid ileclare tbe Chiurch
-vacant. A cali andI subscription paper
wévre laid on the table of Presbyterv rom,the saeetion of tbe Congregation of' Wii-
liams'burÉh resident in M'ýatilda in favor o>f
Mr. Scot bc caîl MI., S., on tbe
ground that tbere l' neititer cLturch nor
inanse in Mýatilda, declined tu accepi. The
Preqbytery then appointed bim 10 net a
an ordainod MNýissioniary w*tlîin the bounds,
and instrucîed hlim to cotîfine bis labors "
th e Township of Matilda uintil the next
Ordinary meeting, and to present a Report
ihereof at said meeting.

Tbereafter the Pre:ibytery appointed stip;
plies for tbe vacant Churches within tbe
bounids, and adjourned' tu .Meet ai XViI-
liamistown on the tbird (lay of February
flext.

THE WOLFE ISLAND .MSSI0N.
AMeeting of tbe Ladies' M1iesionary

Association belonging lu St. Andrew's

'PmE PRESBYTERAN.

Church, K(ingston, was lield on Wednes-
day the 3Oth of December, at which was
read an iaterésting report-from Mr. 'David
Cameloni the Mission)ary emf'ployed hy
themr on Wolfe Island during the sumriner
months. As the interesting. Mission car-
ried-on by ibis Aqsociation has been but
little known to -the readers of the Pee~by-
tenoan, a siight sketch of its operat .ions
hitherto may be desirable.

Wolfe Iland, or Long Island, as it is
Sornetimes caiied, is siîtuated ini the. SI.
Lawrence, opposite Kingston, fromi which
it is 4 miles distant. It is 21 miles long,
and 7 broad ; is fertile, heaiîhy and
flouris 'hing, wvith a population of 3000, of
whom 1200 are Roman Catholies. Of ils
Protestant inhabitants many are froni the
Highlands of Scotiand, and the cherished
language of their lforefathers is stili per-
petuated among tbem. Noi so, iioweveè,
their time-hononred religion. Some oft"-e
early se tiers, Iýein- avowed infidels, propa-
gated1 their dangerous tènets with bhut too
much success ; and, when to this circurin-
stance are added their isoiated position,
want of ordinances, an( the difficity of
ministerial access, it is not to be wondered
ai that infidieliîy and irreligion were fear-
fully prevalent, and ibat infemp)erancè,
Sabb &î-breaking, and their train of atten-
dant evils, spread- their baneful effects
rapidly over the, island. In such a siate
of things it was impossible that the visits,
which the minister of Kingsîon could occa-
sionally spare fr-om his numerous avoca-
tions, could (10 much Io couniteract the
evil. His suIccessive assistants, however,who for "ore years laboured -in Kingston
and ils vici nity, bestowed on WVolfe Island
no small share of their exertio ns w itb very
considerable success*

When at l .ength Dr.' Machar had no0longer an asitnand the islanders were
uravoidabil)y left ýimosý-t destitute of spiritual
pr.ivîleges,îhe congregation of St. Aîîdrew's
Churcb began to feel it an incumbent duty
to do somTething for ther spiritual necessities
of their Iess-favoured neigbours on Wolfe
Island. 'Early in 1.855 an Association of
Ladies wvas formed, Who had previously
(lotie mnucti by their labour to liquidate the
Cburchi debt and further Missio nary enter-1
prise, un(lcrtouk, bw monliy sales of work,
to suppiy tue necessary funds for the sup-
p.rt of a inlssiorary on the Island (Iuring
the siomirer. Iii May, 1855, their flrst
irm4isonary, Mr. Donald 'Ross, wb.o wasstiîdying l'or *the ministry et Queen'si Col-
lege, eritered upon bis labours, Ile
found the Island much divided am-ong
various denomination,, nlone of vhîcli,
h0wever, were of any prartic.al efficiency,
aithotîgh the Isianti presented ample field
for th(, labours or tbrc earnest mini.,ters.
Thiîs being t be case, it waq impossible that
a sulitary Catechisit, however taiblîlul and
devâted, conild in a sinvle summer at ail
overtake the amount of wvork to be (Jolie..
StilI his laborious: exertions wvere crowned
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with .no amall amouint of success. Pour
Sabhath schools were organised, includling
2 [8 children, rnany of whorm nowv for the
flrst tiine received the elernenîs of Chris-
tian instructi ' n. *The difficuitv of Procur-
inig suitabie teachers was, howev'ver, *a
serîous obstacle to the effective workingr
of thbese schools, as the missionai y could
not possibly be always préseh:nt ai each.
Besides the sclîool.s, ihie mîissionary bcld
prayer meetings in varlous parts of the
Island, which were n uinerously attend'ed,
and it is lIol)e( wer t(> tnariv a soprAce of
Iasî!ing tpiritual benefit. Hoe was alsô
diligently vis-iîing, not onily the Pre.il>iyîe-
rian families, to wvhom. he was specialiy
sent, buL also those of other denoîninâttî ins
who dèsired and appreciated his visits, artd
ibis ivas a work of» nu smail fatigue in a
region wvhere tbe population is su "widielv
scattered and travelling often so iaborious.

Tue rnissionary w(>rk was ýneeessarily
susi)ended during the Ses(Ion oU Coilege,
but. in Vie foilowing spring MVr. Ross agatin
undertook the duty o>f Catechis.t. ni!§
first care wvas to re-esîablish tue Sabbath
schoo18, which during the wi-1 ter had been
almnost suspended, and, lie suie.ceeded in
organizing six, attended by 230 cbjîdreni,
who weekly received Scriptural catecheti-
cal instruction. In addition t0 his 'former
labours the missionary underîook no small
amounit of trouble in collecî,inig the sumse
wbich, to tbe extent of £130, had been in
the l)revious sumioer subscribed for the
erection of' a church. This cburchi is
now nearly comiplcted, thoughl here is
still a deficienicy of the nece.smary fonds.
H-itherto, with the exception of £20 pro-
sented Io tbemn by the Ladiesl'Society, and
a smalt sum collected in Kingston and its
vicinity, the Isianders bave received no
uxternal aid in 1 ')u' ldirîg it. In addition 10,
their exertions for Ibis o)jceî'ý tbey last
yeaî' contributvd £'25 towards tlie fundso
-the Association whicbi suppô.rted tbeir
-Mission.

Ai hlie close of tbe second surnmner Mr.
.Ross'finally resigned bis charge, mruelî to
the regret of the Society, who lad found
in bim a Most fUaîîbfui, eai nest an4.- dev-oted
labourer. Nor was bis departu e iess re-
gretted by tbe peouple of Wvlfe Island, un
whicb liu bas conferred a lastirîg benefit in
breaking up the grouind and preparirîg it
for beîîefiuing by tue, labours of others.
Whether Canada or bis P native province,
Nova.Scotia, $ball be tbe sourie of bis future
ministrations, lie vill bu followed ihrougb
le by tue kindly re.coilections and best

ivishes of tiw pieople ain<rng wliom ho
laboured su indefaîigabiy, as wvell as of tbe
meruibers of tbe A:,sociatiorî whiclî found
in lii Su efhflienit an aguni.

Aithougb deprived ofîtbe services of Mr.
Ross, ibeS Scieiy wcre fortunate unough
to find. in May i ast, ait active a nd zeaIotis
substitute in Mfr. Dav«id Camnelon,' a1 i o a
Divin ity studcrnt of Queen's College. Dur-
ing tbe past suininier M1r. Camelon bas
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performed the duties of Catechist on the
Island with much efficiency and success,
establishing Sabbath schools and holding
meetings at various stations,' both on the
Sabbaffi and during the week. lie visited
extensively and frequently among the farni-
lies, where he was warmly wvelcomed, and
treated wîth great kinditess.

ilitherto, on the approach of winter, the
missionary operations on the Island have
heen necessarily a lmost totally suspended,
for. nlthough the Professors and Students
of Quieen's College have endenvoured 10
give occasional Sabbath supplies, yet,owving
to the uncertainty ol the weather and the
diffleulty of crossing, titis was ofien impos-
sible. This winter, however, the Society
have secured a steady labourer, Mr. \Vrn.
Darroch, lately arrived froui Scotland, who
is nov actively engaged in his work.

The Association, which have hitherto
sustained the îMission, have mauch cause
ta thank God for the success which has
already crowned their labour@, and ta
take courage for the future that îhey 4' be
not weary in %vell doing." They have now
the pleasuire of looking forward to the day
-probably no distant one-when their
mission-field shail contain a fiouri.shing
and self-supporting congregation ; and
when they themnselve!s shall reap a rich
reward in the enliglntened gratitude of the
people to whose spiritual wants they have
been privileged 10 minister.

Subjoined is a vopy of an Address re-
cenîtly pretsented to the Assocýiation:

ÂN DDRESS TO TUE LADIES' MISSIONÂXiT SOCIETY
OF' ST. ANDREW'S cIURCaca KINGSTON.

'Wc, the undersigncd Trustees of St. Andrew's
Church, Wolfe Island, beg leave, in the name
of tie Preshyterians and other friends of the
saine, to tender you Our sincere and beartfeit
thanks for your Christian efforts in bebaif of
Our spiritual welfare.

We believe tint we speak but tie sentiments
ofthe iniabitants of Wrolfe [sland generally,
wlien we say that your Society bas been the
instrument, in the hands of God, of accom-
plishing much good, both morally and spiri-
tually, among us.

Tic change produced in the moral and reli-
gious sentiments of the People, since your mis-
sionary first came among us, is much greater
than the most sanguine among us ever expccted
to wilness. Previous to tint lime, and long
after it., as somte of your missionaries cati no
doubt testify, almost every kind of Sabbath dese-
cralion ivas but 100 commion among us, and
even among tiose who bad been taugit better
things in ticir youîi. Thanks be to God,
however, tiat tits open desecration of the Sab-
bath is fast disappearing, and that a higher
tone of nt.ralily, accompanied by a general
dispositioxi to attend the means of grace, 15

strikingly manifest, so tiaI we now begin to
thank God and take courage, t4pking tint we
cati sce in the distance great spiritual bîessîngs
in store for titis pl)el.

Be assured tiat we are sincere when we say
that we consi(ICr oiirselves tinder a very deep
deit ot grati tînde to yonr Society-a debt wiici
thougli we féel We can neyer repay, yet we
pray tial God i 1 enable von to sce tibis work,
îviich île put int your hiearts 10 begin, brougit
to a bappy issue, and tint He will abundantly
reward you by bestowinz- 111)01 you al] spiritual
and temporal blessingi3. It is but reasonable

that your Society should wish to see us express
our gratitude in a more substantial form than
by words ;-by giving more towards the sup-
port of the missionary than we have heretofore
done. Even in this respect we hope you wil
find we have not altogrether failed; and be
assured the sum 10 be given would be midi
greater but for the efforts we have been making
this season to finish Our church, which, we are
happy to iuform you, is now nearly completed.
So that we sincerely hope that, if you will con-
tinue for another season your mission, we will
be able, if not to meet ail the expenses of your
missionary, at least to pay the greater portion
ot his salary.

TUE CHIURCIL IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

INTELLIGENCE FROM THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

The Hlalifax Mfonthly Recor-d for Janu-
ary has been received. licontai ns asusual
a large amount of interesting matter. As
it commences a newv year, we would be-
speak an increaqe in the nuimber of sub-
seribers to it in this Province. The agrentsi
here are-T. A. Gibson, Esq., Montreal;
John Paton, Esq., Kingston ; and Alex.
Davidson, Esq., Toronto. We observe thie
Su--erintendent of Missions is engaged in
comp)iling a report of Missionary Nvork
perforrned during the past year in Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island for the
use of the Colonial Coruimnittee. The Rev.
Thomas Jardine, Assistant Minister of'St.
Matthew's Chtirch, HIalifax, has been pro-
sented, by a number of the young, men
iconnected with the congregationt, with a
gown and cassock, as a slight tokeri of the
Iaffectionate sentiments they cherish to-
wards him. Steps are being laken to re-
vive the Halifax Lay Association, and to
institute Branches throughout the Prov-
ince.

TIIE CilURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

The father of our Scottish clergry is now, we
believe, the Rev. Mr Burns, of Kilsytb, who was
ordained in 1800.

His Highness the Maharajah Diuleep Singli
bas sent per Rev. Alexander Campbell, Weem,
the liberal donation of £23 to the Indian Mis-
sion of the Establisied Church of Scotland.

INDUCTION.-
0 n Thursday tic Rer. J. Smith,

formerly of Ludiope, Selkirk, was indnncted to
the churci and parisi of Greyfriars, Aberdeen,
vacant by the translation of Dr M'Taggart to
Glasgow.

CHURCH PBESENTTION.-The Duke of Argyll
bas presented the Rev. Duncan Mackellar,
missionary of the royal bounty at Tarbertto the

1chuirch and Parisi of Craignisi, vacant by the
deati of the Rev. Alexander Macinîtosh, late
ininister thereof.

EAST CisURcH, STIRLIN.-On Tuesday last
tie Presbyteryof Stirling sustainedthepreseri-
tation in favour of the Rev.George Alexander, of
Renfrew, to tie East Church of Stirling, and a
caîl was appointed to be rnoderated in on tie
2lst of January.

C LERICAL PRESENTTIo,.-The Rer. JamIes
Brewster, a relative of Sir David BrewstCr, bits
received tie presentation of the parisi of Kil-

many front the United College of St. Andrews.
-Dundee .qdvertiser.

INVERTIEL CnnUsCH.-At the meeting of tie
congregation, held in Invertiel Church on tie
evcning of Monday lie 2lst inst., lie Rey.
George G. Gillan, son of Dr. Gillan, St. John's,
Glasgow, was unanimously ciosen to be their
Pastor in room of the late Rev. John Fleming.
This appointment bas since been accepted by
Mr. Gillan.

1iNDUoTioN-TRINITY COLLEGE CsxURcs.-Ou.
Friday tie Presbytery of Edinburgh met in St.
Andrcw's Church and inducted lie Rer. Wil-
liam Smith to lie charge of Trinity College
Churci. Principal Tultoci introduced tie
Rcv. Mr. Smxith to bis congregation on Sabbati
last.

PRESBYTERY OF' ABERTARFF.-A feW~ da&ys
since tie Presbytery met at Boleskine for the
purpose of moderating in a cati 10 lie Rer. Wm.
Macdonald, minister of Urray, presentee to tie
united parisi otf loleskinc and Abertarfi'. Mr.
Macleod, of Laggan, preacied and presided.
The prescriied tèrm of cati was tien produced,
and subscribed by ail present.

Tais LAvE MR. MALCOLM.-We regret to re-
cord lie deali of tie Rer. Mr. Malcolm, of Firth.
Among his reverend bretiren, as Weil as among
tie population generally, Nir M.,who was among
lie oldest ministsers of Orkney, was very higi-
ly respected, and tie news of us deati will be
licard with deep regret.

HONoRARY DEGas.-At a recent meeting of
the Senatus Academicus of King's College, Aber-
deen, tic degree of Doctor of Divinity was
unanimonsly conferred upon tbc Rer. William
Lillie, minister of Wick parish. This announce-
ment, we believe, wilt be gratifying not only to
tie adierents of tie Establisied Churci here,
but to tie parisiioners generally, among whom
Dr. Lillie is deservedly esteemed.-Jomn O'Groat
Journal.

PRINCIPÂLSIIIP Os' GLASGOW COLLEGE.-This
Office, vacant by tie deali of the Veneraile Dr
Macfarlan, bas been conferred uipon lie Rer. Dr
Thomas Barclay, of Currie. Dr. Barclay, wio
is a native of Shetland, was ordained after
license in 1822 10 tie parisi of Dunrossness, iu
Shetland; iii 1827 he iras translated toLerwick;
in 1843 10 Peterculler, in Aberdecushire; and
in 1844 10 Currie, in Midlothian.

INDUCTION 0F THE REV. MR. CAIRD TO
PARK CIIURCH.

On Thursday lie Rev. Mr. Caird, late of Errol,
was inducled 10 tic pastoral charge of Park
Churci, wiici bas just been erected in Kelvin-
grove Park. We necd scarcely say tint Ibis
cloquent young divine is tic first pastor of lie
churci, ini con nedtion wili-wiici there bas been
already formed a crowded congregalion, embra-
ding not a few of tic Most eminent of our West
End residenters. The Rer. Dr. Maclaggart
preacied and prcsided. Tic churci was
crowded, and lie l)roceedings were altogetier
of a rery intercsting ciaracter. Tic voice of
lie cloquent preacîner iras 10 some sligib extent
marred by tie ratle whici tic higi wind kept
upt among some loose siates on the r, of; but tus3
imperfection will be remedied forliwiti.

OPENING 0F PARK CHUCada (REv. MR CÂ&IRD's.)-
This elegant and commodions churci was open-
cd on Saibati for Public worsiip,wien cloquent
and impressire discourses wcre delivered-the
Rer. Norman Macleod ofllcialing in thc forenoon,
and tic Rer. J. Caird, tie ncwly-inducted
minister, iu tie afternoon. Mr. Macleod dis-
coursed from John xii. 24, and Mr Caird fromt
Ist Cor. iv. 6. Tic house was filled upon boti
occasions ; but aIl lie uncomfortaile crowding
whici tie popularity of tic preaciers would
otierwise have created was prevented, tie ad-
mission liaving been iy ticket. Collections
were made, aI boti diets on bebaîf of tic build-
ing fund, when a respectable sum, we nàider-
standl, was conîributed.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHLRCH IN AUSTRALIA.-
A letter, dated Sydney, loth of September last,
States that the Synod of Australia, connected
with the Cburch of Scofland, and the Synod
connected with the Free Cburch of Scotland,
are making a united and vigorous effort to
establish a Preshyterian Theological College
in connection witb the Queen's University at
Sydney. Committees of both Synods have,
afler much deliberation, arranged the constitu-
tion of the future senîinary. ht will be govern-
ed by visitors appointed by f le Synods. Ail
professors wvill be recjuested fo sign the West-
minster Confession. The Sub-Coxnmittee, in
connection with the Scotch Clhureh, consisted
of Dr. Jaimes Fîtîlerfon, wifhi the Moderafor of
the Synod, and -Garland, Esq. M.P.
The Sub-Conîrittec of the Free Churcb consist-
cd of Dr. M'Kay, formerly of Ditnoon, the 11ev.
S. Lumsdaine, and Dr. Smith. Government
have granted a free site and £20,000 for the
Collego, on condition that an equal amount be
raised by the Presbyterians. One person sub-
scribed £1000.

TRANSLATIONS OF THE SCRIPTUREs INTo Low-
LAND ScoTcH.-It w-as some lime ago statod
that the Rev. Mr Riddell was engaged in trans-
latin g a certain portion of the Sacrcd Volume
into Lowland Scotch. Tliese translations wore
begun and carried so far at the instance of
Prince Lucien Bonaparte, and are iutended
purely for lin guistic purposes, and the presorva-
tion of the Scotch language. 0f St. Mattbew's
Gospel only 18 copies wero printed, and a copy
presented to oacb of our Scottish Univorsities,
and also to learned institutions in England and
on the Continent. Thero were only 250 copies
printed of the book of Psalms; and the Song of
Solomon, the last finished of the series, wasà a
few days ago sent off f0 bis Iligbness, and by
this fime will prübably be in tlie printer's
hands. On pcrusing these translations, the
reader af firsf has somietimes a difficulty in
witlîbolding a smile or, it may he, a laugb ; and
at othors hie is tempted f0 utter a regret that
the language of the Sacred Seriptures should
ho so treated. But, when very sligbtly famil-
iarised with the idiom, the perusal of the work
becomos ploasing, instructing and edifying.
The parts of the work already printed have ro-
ceived the lîighest recommondations from those
best able f0 judge of their merits.and faithiful
rendering.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
(Froîa the H ýr F. Missionary Record.)

No NEw YEAR for a long period bas begiin, cal-
culated in alI lirobability fo ho so ovenfful, wih
regard to the future of our Indian Empire, as
thia on wlîich wo have niow entorcd. It 'bas5 ucceeded a year stained by a most insane and
freacherous revolf.-da.kened byýatrocities nof
to ho forgotten, however painful flhc rememi-
brance ;and signaljsed by deeds of heroic
prowess and calm endurance that have Won for
our counfrymen an imuperishable renown. We
inouru, indeed, ovor many laîs knowu or more
illustrious, wbo have fallen. in this wild and
troacherous strifle, but we are not unmindfuî of
the high distinction with wvhich their momory
is oncircled; and wo have at leasf the conso-
lation of knowing that from the bright example
of the fortitude displayed by 13ritish soldiers,
civilians, and missionaries in ludia, during the
year now closed, an impulse may go forth anj-
matiug other licarts f0 the saine unshiinking
bravery by which danger and dcathbhave
already been so nobly met.

But lot uis *nw look forward. It is nof bore
thaf we are rcjîired to enter into minute details,
or to hazard conjectures as to th)e exact forni
wbich anficipated changes in India may assume
during the course Of the Present year, but there
seems abundant reason to exîýecf thaf, to a large

extent, there mayb he removal of many obsta-
cles t0 miýssionary labour that may still reniain,
and the prevalence more -widely of a conviction
that the hest iuterests of India, as of every other
region on flic earf b, cannof ho successfully pro-
moted aparf froni the universal extension of
Chrisfianify. Waving af present ahl discussion
of questions as 1ýo the dufies of the Governnîent
in connexion with this great and paramount
objeof, and the measures 'wbicb those in author-
ity ougbt f0 sancfion and prosectife for the
bigbest good of India, if is obvions that, as fa-
cilities for missionary operafions are increased,
fbere is laid on the Church a corrcsponding
obligation to make more strenuons exertions.
The pafhways laid open onglbf to ho entered
witb ahacrify; and, altbougb the nseftled con-
dition of India, and the perils by wbich many
are surrotinded, must awakcen anxious fears-
whilc the sbock recenfly given to commercial
confidence cannot bave whîolly oxpendcd ifs
force in the year just ended but must stihl con-
tinue f0 be felt-such considerations can forni
no argument againsf persevering and augmented
zeal in the prosecution of the work, and the gift
of liberal contributions f0 this object hy ahl
-whom God bas blcssed witb tbe moans oIf exper-
riencing the delightful gratification wbich the
exercise of sncb munificence invariahly secures.
The missionary efforts offbhe Clitiroli of Scotland
have indeed been very limifed, and complaints
consequenfly are sometimes uffered in fones less
fitted f0 stimulate than f0 discourage. If is un-
qucsfbonably to ho mucli regretted that more
lias not been donc; but combined exertion, mu-
tuai confidence, fervent lîrayer, would confrib-
utc most effectually f0 remove this reproach.
Were opportunities of commeuding this mission
eagerhy sought, and explanafions of ifs nature
given f0 tbose wbose attention lias not been
specially di;ected tri its importance, mucb good
miglît ho anticipated. Able, intelligent, wehl-
oducated, liions yoting mon, giving indication
of a missionary spirit, and of a sclf-sacrificing,
bigb-principled, carnest disposition, onglît not
f0 ho overbooked by any one baving at; beart the
adeancement of tbe Redeemer's kingdom. Tlîeir
attention miglît ho directed f0 this field. The
hope of finding many sncb missionarios may ho
faint; but lot if not ho forgotten that Ile for
whose service tbey are required is able and will-
ing f0 provide labonrers for His barvesf. Lot
this year on wbicb we bave enfered be distin-
guished by cordial union and fervent zeal ; and,
wlîile we pray fhiat God may overrule aIl events
in sncb a manner as f0 henefit the natives of
India, lot us also ask that dlevoted missionaries
nîay ho fouîîd in lai-ger number, and that amplhe
means may ho provided for thicir support. The
Commitfee ere long may corne to flic resolution
of mnaking a direct appeal for increased contri-
butions-urged hy tbe impressive consîdorafions
that an intense inferest in ail thaf pPrtains to
India, is now nearly ,îniversal ; that tbe evils of
heatbenism have been fearfully dislayed; that
a loud caîl is addressed f0 us, îîot ou lv fo sulp-
lily thaf place in flie Punijah heft vacant by flie
cruel nînrder oif olîr lafe hamenfed missinnary
there, but also f0, increase the nuimber of Ouîr
missionaries in ofhier stations. Wliafever the
Goverument may ho induced to do, our dufy
clearly is f0 endeavour, by every mneans in our
power, to ha instruments in flic great work of
breaking-up thaf invoforafe and ruinons sysfcm
of error, superstition, and idolatry, hy wbicb
India is nowv enslaved-so fruitfiil -in falsebood
nnd revohting crime, and in raising barriers
befween the natives and ail tbaf is frîilv. good
,and valuable in connexion abike wýif b lime and
with oferuity.

CALCUTTA.

The Institution continues tro onucfed hy
the 1ev. J. Ogilvie and the 11ev. W. Whiite,
assisted by native teachers. Much anxiety bas

heen frequenfly felf during fhe progress of the
revoîf, but there is no evidence that the 'work
of the General Assemhly's Institution bas been
interrupted.

MADRAS.

A com-munication lias heen rùcenfly received
from Mr. Grant, of which the following is an
oxfract :

The Rev . Dr. CiRAiEr, Glasgowu.
Madras, Oct. 28, 1857.

MvY DEAR Du. CinÀn,-I bave ftha pleasure
now to reply f0 yours of the 31sf August bast
more fully. You refer f0 the couvert Gergoohoo
(now David John), wbo, affer 'renounciug
heatheuism, was baptisod in Juue hast. I am
glad f0 say hoe continues fo hive c«onsisfenfly
with bis Christian profession, and seenis a Tory
promising young man. We have nof had many
couverts from heathenism this year ; yef I bap-
tised another Hiudoo convcrf, a female, aged
18 years, ou the tlth Septembor hast, and just
now there are two youug mon who are very
pressing f0 ho admitted into the Redeemer's
Churcli. One is a teacher, and the other a lad
who took refuge with us in the Mission Bouse,
about four years ago, for several moufhs, iin
order fo be a Christian, but who at lasf, seduced
by bis relatives, left us, and bas sinco licou living
among ocathens. 0f course we are most
desirous to wiu over and admit into the Cburch
as many as possible, if their lîearts have been
.toucbed hy Divine grace ; but you are by this
tume aware thaf, howcver sorry f0 do so, we are
constrained tb keep many back froni bapfism
tilI, after a duo period of probation, we have
good evideuce fhiat flic Hohy Spirit is indeed
workiug in fheir souls. Nofhiug bas doue more
hanm to the native Cbnrcb in this part of India
flian admit ting claimaxits for bapfism fori readily
info the position of professiug Christians.
Hence we wish tbe two individuals in question
f0 ho longer on trial.

BOMBAY.
Two very inferesting boftoers have beau re-

ceived from the 11ev. George Cook. He refera
in the firsf, dafed September 3Otb, to the mel-
ancholy event of the massacre of Mr. and Mrs.
Hunfer. Ho thon confinues :

I beard yesferday froni Mabomed Ismaei.
Ho and Nussroola are very anxious fa refurn tri
the Mission in Bombay. Alfbotugh their re-
furu musf entail some expense on the Mission,
yet, as fbey have oxpressed a wisb f0 rejoin
us, ivo have deomed ourselves bouud to afford
then the means; and I have uritten,) directing
tbem tri make sucb arrangements as fhey can for
for their dowuward journey. Tbey iîform me that
the 11ev. Messrs. Gordon and ih, of the Amer-
Ican. Mission at Senîkote, baie most kindly
advanced the fonds for their journey to Kurra-
choc, froin wlience w-e wlll arrange for their
passage f0 Bonmbay. I fear thîeir journey may
not ho withont danger, huit I trust thaf God,
who bas hitherto protecfod theni, will, lu Dis
great goodness, restore them safe tri ns.

The Americaii missioîiaries bave been exceed-
ingly kind tri thîem, taking fhem, when tlîcy
found fhîem destifute and forsaken, intri their
family and freating fheiiî with flic utnost con-
sideration. These gentlemen w-rite me in very
favourable terms of Mabomed, w-lom thley kncev
previous fo the mebancholy deatb of our friends;
and w-e have ail heen gratified by the fone of
bis communication f0 ns siuîco the sad eveuf.
Togrether witb a warm affection for tliose whom
lie ternis lus parents in Christ, and whose boss
hoe deplores w'itli unaffcfed expîressious of deep
sonî-ov, hie exlîihits groat fortittude aud firm
religions jirinciple. I feel sanguine that, if
spared to refurn bore, both hoe and Nussroola
will ho valuable aids in ic Institution.

XVo bad the lisual qnarterly examinafion on
Friday, the 25th, and were much îîboascd with
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the manner in which the pupils acquitted them-
selves. The wiole educational arrangements
reflect mucli credit on Mr. Shierifi'; and we have
thought that the accompanying extract miriute,relative to bis firm and j udicus conduet ini tise
trying scenes tliroughi which hie has lately
passed would be gratifying to yôur Commnit-
tee. It emhodied in an inadequate fîirm flie
higli appreciation of MvI. Sheriff's wliole liearing
and conduct in very tryiug and difficult civ-
cumstances, entertained by the Corresponding
Board ; and they deemed it an act of justice to
him, as it was most gratifying tô themselves,
to, place their sentiments on record.

I regret to have to report very uixftvorably
stili of Mfr. Shieriffs health. He suflèers n good
deal, aîthougli seldom, if ever, actually obliged
to give up his daîly duties. But I fear they are
freqnently conductod under circurnstances that
would render quiet and relaxation both more
prudent and acceptable. H1e is very ýzealous
and cQuscientious, and feels that , as long as lie
cane he ought to remaia at his post. 1 have
littie doulit that, had lie an efficient col-
league, his liealtli would materially improve.
At present we can hardly expect much decided
amendment.

Things continue duIl aud gloomy to a consid-
erable extent. In the north-west a contest is
maintained on our part witli most inadequate
ineans and great sacrifice of lite ndev-circiim-
stances where the life of every Euromean is of
the utmost value. Rteiinforcemients drop in, but
hitherto slowly -and the scenes or flie mcst im-
portant contes Ls are fa~r removed froin the places
where they disembark. We have had several
partial outbrenks in our armny at ditl'erent sta-
tions -but hiitheirto -the mutinous spirit lias mot
spread at ail, as in tfhic iengal army, which no
longer exists. Altogretlier the timcs deinand
much 'faith in the Supreme Rider oftfli nations,
and reasind us of flic miîcertainty of this present
state. WVe have liceni merciftulty deal t with lie re
-but still the feeling of general insectirity can-
not lie got rid of; and nul, util 'ail the troops
despatched for ludia are in the field, eail there
lie any confidence clserished. The infatuation
of the native troops seeins ho take no cognisance
citîjer of rational chances of success in their
bloody and birutal outlireaks, or of the certainty
of destruction. Tlîe spirit of mutiny maiuifests
itscîf with ail the suddeness and caprice of a
Pes ti len ce.

However I must flot hresîass on your valu-
able time. I trust that God in Jis -goodness
wvill restore peace speediiy, and hriing good to
the lande and glory ho Ilis owu lioly tisene,
froin out of these afflictive dispensations.

The second letter fromn Mr. Cook is dnted
Octoher 17i, 1,157. It is of considerable leugîli
and importance, lut at preseat only a suiall
portion cau. le given :

S1BBy, October il, 1857.
MvDEARt DR. CitÂîK,-I have flic jÎdeasure to

acknowledge vonr letter of Alngtst 3lst, re-
lating chliefly to the melaacholy deaflis of Nfr.
and Mrs. Ilutîter and chîild. Sucb details as
we have received will, ere tbis, have rcached
you - and tlîey are note 1 think, calculattd ta

lesnthe gri 'ef whicli the sad event mulst have
caused to aIl Who knew our good and amiable
frieui cs.

lati joor huiter only been able te inake up
hismind, am.id, scting-with hisAinerican brethre-ni
leave, for a1 tiui, tIse scene of danger, lu wîiicis
bis exertion.s w'ere paralYsed, anîd lie had none
beyond bIs own liotsscold, whose defence a
encoairagement devolved on hun, ah1 miglit
have been well. lîtit we caunot question the
wavs of God, aixd regrets are noîv vain.

By this opîe>(rtiility 1 have the nielancholy
satisfaction oif forwarding to yusu a wvarin tes ti-
snony ho the wortli of Our lamiîitud frietals
fom a body of missionaries and roinisters Who
reul monthly, mîndcr the designation of the l

" The Missionary CJonference.' I arn reqtiest-
ed by the Conference, through the Rev. A.
Hagcen, their secretary, to forward this docu-,
ment to you, and no doubt it is the intention
of the Cféec that a copy of it be furnish-
ed to the relatives of 'otr departed friends; and
this I trust that yon will lie able, as 1 know
you will bie anxious, to do. Althotigh 1 was
flot present at the meeting of flie Conference, I
tcordially concur in the spirit of their resolui-
tion on the sad event.

Extract of Mlissionary Conference, referred
to in preceding letter:

BomBÂY, October-5, 1857.
IRcv. Tihomas Hunter.

TJhe Conference desires to place on record
isdeep sense ofth olemnity of the Divine

dispensation hy which the Rev. Thomas Hunter
and his wife, with their infant child, were sud-
denly and at once cuit off bythe matiueers at
Seaikote on the 9th July last. The members,
lookine back on past happy intercourse with
these beloved Christian friends during the aine
months of their residence in Bombay, and cail-
ing to remembrance the fact that Mr. Hunter
was liresent for the last time at their meeting
in October, 1856, alrnost this dayyear,--desire
to thank tho Lord of nil grace for the Christian
love and zeal whieh Ife enabled themi to mani-
fest, patting it into their hearts to undertake,
with mucli devotedness, an arduous work for
Blis and tlie Gospelsï sake. They wonld ex-
press their deepest sympathy in their death-
an eventýso painfel to the sense, but so glori-
ous to failli, and se preciou-s in the sight of the
Lord. White sympathising tenderly with the
mourning relatives of these dear friends, thcy
would pray that to them, and to themselves,
titis dispensation rnay be sanctifled to the
quickening, of faith, and love, and zeal ; and
that the Puinjab, that:part of India in which,
and for which, this and much other Christian
blood bas been shed in these late troubles, xnay
be led 10 flic knowledgre of God, and of His
Son Jesas Christ.

(True Copy.)
(Signed) A. HAGEN

Secy. Bombay Mtissionery Conference.
Mr. Cook again refers to the state of Mr.

Slîerifl's healîli, which %Ir. Sheriff himself had
dcescrihed as Il indifferent," in his letter of 28th

Mr. Slieriff's health and nervous system are
more slîattered than hitherto 1 have been alto-
gether aware of, or perhiaps willing to believe,"
-and enters into various details. The letter
also is valuiable, inasmucli as it coutains some
inmportant renîarks bearing on the proposais for
uiodifying the presenit system of operation.sýin
coudacting the Mission, contained in the last
report presented to the General Assembly.

CORIIEBSJONý\ [ENCE-

(Frons our Correspondent in Scolland.)

l'lie Crown has appoinîtel Dr. Barvlay,
ofl Cun voe, to fic. PIr incipality oif GI asýgo*

Col!etýe, vacanit by the deaiii oif the Very
Iteverteriî Dr. Macfiîrlnn. This appoint-
mient is at presenit the sitij -eî of nîutch
a!îiinadIveixýior andi assumres unfort unately,
qnilP, a 1>litical aspect. It was to bc ex-
peetd i hat si(nh honourabie preferment,
\vaîItl Iisw-ben be)t.towî'tl tipon sorne
ciiii îîent ch i rchmn , di 51 ngnilslit for his

soi idece sistîalViews on all colisti tt U
Ilm)nld lsiis aiid 1*vi su perior abilitv
and digiuv of chiaracter. The eininetice
of the pos'ition warranted such a coîe.

But the Cburch, and the 'country have
been di.snppointed ; and the motives which,
have determnined lte Crown ini the exer-
cîse <if its patronage have very naturally
eKeiteul strong dissatisfaction. \Ve do' fot
wish by any ineans tu say anything which
might appear to dîsparago the private vir-
tues and gerueral fits cf the gentleman
%vho bas heen made the object cf wiy Lord
Pal merstomn's selection. For tlii selection
lie is as litile respoiteible as we are. We
helieve, moreever, iliat Dr. Barclay has
proved a %vOrthy pastor *in the lianited.
sphere wbich hie recently occupied, ail
from which hie neyer ouglît to have beetî
taken. But hie pôsse5-ses none of those
quialifications wvhich, very l)roperly, ara3
Coiîsî.Jderedl the usuial grounids of promotion.
Ile is flot a leader in the Church. is
iiame is attached to flo sleeme of philan-
thrrupy. His person is unnoticed in the
coînmon throrîg of the Asdembly. Hie
may he kriovi te individuals as a member
cf the netropolitan I>rpshytery, but not
even there as a proinnînent niember. Nor
te hoe dia-tinguislied as an auithor on thcoiogy
or antything else. At lenet we have neyer
heard of arn. bock emnnating fromn his pen.
Lt bas been said indeed by a 1)olitical and
partisan paper that he is a perscon cf sehiol-
arly hbhîs ; but ihis is irue, we trust, o)f
miany incuinhents in the quiet parishes of
Scotiand. Iii short there is no reason
wliy he îshoiild have heen selected from
amnong bis fellows for specitti bonour; while
mens such as Professors 1111l a-d Robert-
son, Drs. Grant and Mtacvicar, were pass-
ed over. The only explanation of eticb
glaring injustice is this, th at Dr. Barclay
has employed the small influence xvbich he
possesses 10 su pport Govern ment in some
of its radical attacks upon the Church.
Whi'e seutl?d in London, he was cennected
wîîh the nevspaptler press, and is saïd to
have made il- the vehiicle ol bis peculiar
free-aiiî-ea 'y ecclesiast cal views. 0f late
years hie bas taken a keen part agga inst the
corinection of the Parish Schools wvith thé
Estahlishmeint ; but, to, show huw litle he
repu esents the opinions and. tîyttipaihies or
the Chuith, bis naie generally al)pears
on this question in an ignorn, nious; mnority
of i.,o. The Lord Advocnte, however,
bas nt last rewétî'u4ld bita foi. hil thankless
serVices ; houpiug, douhîleis, by the eleva-
tion cf an ob:uaire partisan to gain in-
ereaseul favour flor bis i-ntst unhopular and
rnfortunate Eticcatisin Bill. VVe de flot
hiarne Dr. Barolay for this, who bas a

rilt old bis own 'éonscientious opiln-
ions. But ivTe l)ame Lord Palmerston for
sacrific-in*g, without the sliadcw cf a pre-
texte the wisbes of tile Chitrch and the'dlaims cf ber most cîninent clergy to the
vile jiurposes of» po.litical jubbery.

The improvement cf eue Univérsities
bas uiow for many montlis tx-upied public
attentioni, arul rucw, 1 think, something wili
ho done. A mccl important meeting,
wîict-h will rejoice tbe heart of every
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Scotchrnan, was held last week in Edin-
burgh.' Lord Campbell,,the Lord, Chief-
Justice of iigand pre,,ided, anti delivered
a most patriotic speech. ,The varlous res-
obutions, whieh were adopted, referred Io
an increase of the Qalaiies of the profèés-
sors, the subdivision of.professorial labour
by the aid of assistants, the erection of
new chairs, es for Political Econoniy, an
enhancenient of the value of degrees by
raising, the tandard of exai-niriauion, and
recogi)izing graduates as part of thellni-
versities, &C. Ail these propositions are
seasonable and iiRcessary, and, if carried
out by. the liellp of public money, wvill
greatly invigoraîîe our general educational
institutions. Thie flîsitliing whi-h directed
attention to their inadequacy was the re
suit ofthe competilive trials for civil ap-
Iboinimenfts to India. 'Scotch scholarship)
was found to he awanting. Howvever we
trust this defect is on. the fair way of being
removed ; and we feel that a deep debt of
gratitude is dlue Io Profess-or Blackiv above
ail for having heid the question so indefati-
gably and undauntedly before the eyes of
our public mien.

MVr. Caird was inducied into his new
charge-Park Chiurch, GlaQgow-on the
2.4th of last month, and received on the
occasion a very cordial welcomne to the
great field befoie him.-The congregation
of St. IMungo, petitioned the Crown to -ap-
point te Rev. M1r. Macduff, of Sandyford
Churrh, Glasgow, as successor to Prinicipal
liact-ari'at in the Cathedral, but w~e ob-
serve that lie bas declined. the inftended
offer. Mr. Matcduff is well known as an
excel 'lent preacher, arid as the author of
th1e .,'Faithfui Proiniser," &c-The, lev.
Mr. Alexa-uder, of Renfrew, hais been pre.
sented to the flrst and verY, importan
charge of the East Chuirch, Stirling.-The
Edinburgh Presbytery have r-ejec-ed the
base proposai of the Town Counc.il to
build Trîrîiîy Coilege Church in Ireland's
Woodyard at the cotst of £7000. You are
aware that the North British Raikl-ay
Company, when they took- the Chtirch
down, gave the Council £16,000 (x.vhieh
ha accurnulated4 through thei r disgrareful
delay to £2, )or, the distinct under-
standing that the sum was to lie emplorett
in its re-lerection And here, afe arof falscliood and '<fIi,îoneàî ftc ycar

welivocation, isIlieir sharneless ofTer! WIl miglit Mr.
Learrnonth,xvho %vas Clhairman ofth, Guni.
pany at the tirne of th(. transaction, say,ihat he could not help) regarding those
violators of public faitît %vith -1 lioror.">
However we are giad tb hear that the
matter is to be decided by law.

5th .January, 1858.

MISSIONAFZ)Y A.ND RELIGIOTJS.

COMMITTEE 0F FOREIGN CII URCHES.

THE WALDENSIAN CHUCacuI
TEEi Collection for behoof of Foreign Churebhes, trecommended by last General Assemnbîy, wilî atake place (D.V.) in January next. The time- 1fr

honoured Churcb of the Waldenses in Piedmnont,
the eldest-born of the great Christian family,ibas appeared by ber deputies before the Gene-
rai Assembly of the Gbuirch of Scotland, to
explain ber wants and to demand bier younget
sister's aid. Tbat tbis denand 'will bie re-
sponded to witb a large beart and liberal band
by ail who'know what the Waldensîan Cburch
bas bee'n and is, we entertain no doubt ;but it
may be well, previons to asking ou1ir peop)le's
contributions, to lny before tbein, as briefly as
possible, a sketch cf the cbaracter and cir-
cunistances of Ibis illustrious Christian coin-
miunity-iînstrous for ber antiquity, as deriv-
ing bier origin direct fromn the apostles tbem-
selves-illustrious for ber consiancy, as liaving
neyer bowed berý knee to the Romisb Baal, tbe
only Cburcb in Cbristendom wbicb can niake
sucb a bonst-illnstrious for tbe cruelty and
long continuance of ber persocutions, the
multitude and nobleness of bier martyrs, the
purity and simplicity of ber faitb and worsbip
-and now doubly illiistrious as tbe centre of
the Cburcb's bopes and the basis of ber ope-
rations for tbe conversion of Italy. For this
purpose we tbink we cannot do better than
reproduce to our readers an Appeal issued by
a public meeting beld in Edinburgb on 8th
June last for tbe purpose of receiving M.M.
Lantaret and Pilatte, tbe Waldensinn deputies,
accompanied by some sbort extracts from tbe
speecb of M. Pilatte on tbat occasion :

Tbe ancient; Oburcli of tbe Valîcys, s0 well
known as tbe Vaudois and Waldenses, bas
certainly dlaims, wbich no other Churcli an
produce, on tbe sympnbby and support of ahl
evangehical Protestants. The past bistory of
tbis Cburcb bas ail the cbarm of romance
witb the tbrilling interest of sad and solemn
reality. Its present position unfolds one of
tbe mosb remarkable features of tbe eveatful
times in wbicb we live.

It is a priitive Churcli. Whule otber
Churches date froni the Reformation, tbe
Waldensian traces its descent froni the Apos-
tles, and may be said to have existed, as au
independent community, from tbe earliest ages
of Christinnity. l>rotestanbs may have Il conie
ont of Babylon ;" flie Waldensians were nover
under lier captivity. They are the only C hurcli,as bas been tersely observed, Il that bas neyer
sucked the milk of tbe Roman wolt."ý Retain-
ing, during the darkest times, tbe truie apos-
tolic succession of Scriptural doctri ne, order,
and institutions, the Vaudois Churcli furnishies
tbe visible link between the Ciîurclies of tlub.
Reformnation and tiiose of the Apostles ; so'
tbat, wben tnnnted by tlîe question, Il Where
was your Cburch before Luther ? " the Protes-
tant baý otten, among other answers, pointed
witb grateful feelings to tbe valicys of Pied-
mont.

It is an cvangelical Oburcli. Pure in doc-
trine and si mple in worship, its ancient
fornularies, which bhave beenpreserved, refute
the caltimnies of its enendes, and exhibit the
great trmtls of the Gospel in brighIt contrast
to the errors, innovations, and idolatries of tue
Roman Cburcb. Nor on it fail to bo inter-
esting to Scotcbmon to know that, ii the borins of its worsbip and in its ecclesiastical
polity, this ancient Churcli bears tIme closestresemblance to tbe Presbyterian Churobes of
Our own land,

lb bas been for ages a persecutt'd Cbnrch. t
Manyea tume," rnayfice Vautdois Churcb say1

-cc many a tune have they aflhicted me froin 1
ny youth.' At the instigation of succes-;ive 1
Pontiffs overy species ofruoillte, wliob mualiie,
ust, ind bigotry cotnld devise, lias licou pet'-t
icîrnted on these innocent confossurs of Chtrist. t
rheir mouintaîn su,>ws have blc ytil wi11h c
ho blood of thoiuands of n-iartyrs7-olidrecn ii
nd wonien have Ibeen eut inipi eces or hurled t
in the iocks-and at oue awful î .ericd the t

I wbole population was swept away froni the
vAlleYsît 'bexilé. Il I tbe writing of tbese
sufferings,"'- says Sir Samnuel Miortand, ciMy
s pirit ba§ ofen waxed cold *itblis me, and My
beart even faiied me ; atd'my very band' bas
trembled. as witb a fit of tbe palsy." Tbe cry
of tbeir oppression reached tbe ears of Cromi-
well, and -to bis generous ap~peal England
answered by a contribution of upwards of

It bas been a faithful Oburcli. Planted by
Providence amidst tbe inaccessible fastnesses of
thIe Alps, tbey bave been enabled to keep tbe
banner of the Cross fioating on t1heir native
mouiltainDs ; and, in sîbite of th e arrned chivairy
of France and the uarelenting vengeance of
Rome, they bave borne a testimoay, not tbe
less 1ho nourable to tbe trutb, «and not tbe less
effective, that it bas been borne by Il a poor
and nftuicted people." Few in numbers, feeble
in resources, tbey returned gloriouisly Ïo their
native valleys, and bave continued ever since,
tboub pressed down to tbc eartb under tbe

ms grinding tyrtnny, to afford a livin
comnlentary on the words of inspiration-
Il God batb chosen the fooliali tbings of the
world bo confonud. the wvise ; and God bath
chosen tbe weak things of the world to con-
found tbe tbings wvbicb are migbty ; and base
things of the world, and things whicb are
despised, batb God cliosen, yen, and things
which are not, to bring to nougbt bbings tbat
are : blinI no fiesb should glory in Hispresence."1

lb is, iu fine, a living- Clituroh. The Spirit of
Life, wbicb bad neyer altogether deserted bier,
bas resuimed Ilis influence at present witb re-
mnrkable evidences. lier pastors are men of
God, nnimated not only witb devoted zeal for
the spiritual well-being of their fiocks, but with
an evangelistic ardour for lthe extension of the
Gospel around thein. And, wh en we consider
that tbey are Italians, and stationed on tbe
frontiors of Itnly, ready to act ns pioneers, and
heralds of salvation to tbeir benig-hbed fellow-
countrymen, ýve cannot fail to see the baud of
Providence in their miraculous preservation.

Snob is tue interesîing people Wbho, afler
living for centuries in tue obscure recesses of
tbe Alps, bave now, in tbe mysterious wisdom
cf God, been lirougbt prominently forth. into
tbe field of Christian enterprise. Before their
emancipation iu 1847 ttiey ivere deprived of
ahl the liberties of citizens ; now they bave
been piaced by the Sardinian Goverument ou a
foot ing of equaliîy -wibb the rost of tbeir coun-
trymen.

The following address, delivered at the
public meeting alrcady referred to, by M. Pi-
latte,'oïhe of the dcputies froiiù the Waidensiaa
Churcli, nifords the most encouraging viow of
tho missionýry spirit wvith wbi oh this ancient
Church desires to improve its season cf liber-
ty

M. Pilatte delivered hiseif Witb great
tluency and oloquence. Ile expressed bis deep
eniction witli the reception they had met witb,
and bis higli sense of the valume of the Christian
broîlierhood tbey hld found in titis country.
Ail present, lic said,) wcre probnbiy wcll ac-
r1uainbed witli bhc iistory of thc Waldénsian
(Jhurchy lit lie muglit lie allowed to make a
few reinarks on its l)resent condition. 0f the
bast 1we sltcld snay little ;it wtts a long and
ÀlOody eltapter, aud tlsey had inmdl cause bo
:link God, their Deliverer, thtat better days at
ength. had corne. Tue Lord lad, in anobber
vav titan the groat poet of this country had
uontioned, ariscu ani avcnged flis slatigltered

biuts. le labi avengurd theni, n ot ity crusiting
itor ttltties, blt I)v rnaking titein n blcssing
o eIn,-a truiy i)iviuct revotuge. ft w-as a

otstant soti-ce cf amazemitut for thcm to look
pou,1 the past, amîd cttlsilcm bow ib w-as that
biey lad not been sw-cpt froin off the face of
le earth; tînt their valleys bad not for ever
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been deserted by human foot; and that the
obstinacy of their fathers, admirable becatise
Heaven-inspired, had made them dling, to their
rocks, and, when driven away, corne back,
preferring danger and death to remaining ab-
sent from their native mounitains. They feel
that God had had a design, unknown perhaps
to their fathers, in keeping this ligfht buraing
among the mountains, and that nothing could
explain the wonderfal history of the past ex-
cept God's purpose to make the Waldensian
Church a missionary Churcli for the future.
Fifteea parishes, with a population of about
22,000 persons, was the total amount of the
Waldeasiaa people. They were exclusively an
agricultuiral people, and were very poor from
the natural poverty of the soil, and on account
of the failure of their crops for several years
past; but poorer still on account of being
crowded together in these valîcys, and for so
rnany centuries forbiddea to go ont of them,-
the population far exceeding in number the
natural resources of the country. But, thougli
poor, they had not fallen into that state of
degradation whichi poverty so often engenders;
they were determined flot to be ignorant, but
to attain that state of intellectual cultivation
which may enabie them to propagate more
successfully the Gospel among their Roman
Catholie couintrymen. They had one college,
and 171 schools, with an attendance of 4918
scholars, beiuig nearly one fourth of the popu-
lation. Nine years ago, having, through the
mercy of God, been put iii possession of the
necessary freedom, tlic Waldensian Clhurcli be-
gan to enter the field of evangelization, and to
cause the Gospel to be preached out of their
borders in Northern ltaly. Some of you may
have been surprised to hear of Frenchi being
the Ilanguiage of the Waldenses, who are Ital-
ians. It was not aixvays so, for the original
language of the Val Icys is an Italian diaiect.
This also was the language of their preachers;
but lu the year 1(j30 a pestilence swept away
ail their pastors except two, and tliey were
obliged te send for new ones te Geneva, and
these could only speak la Frenchi, which was
also partly understood by the peopfle, who
preferred having preacliers whom they under-
stood imperfectly te having none; and thus
the French language was introduxced into the
Vaileys. But this is in course of being reme-
died. Italian is taughit in the sebools; and in
the college part of the theological instruction
is carried on in Italian, and the moathly meet-
ing of the Yoong Men's Christian Association
is entircly conducted in Italian. Let me tell
you something of whiat lias already been done
ln the werk of evaiigelizatiofl. Cîxurclies have
been establislied in the principal towns of Pied-
mont, Turin, Genea, Nice, Allessandria, and
Pignerol, which was the chief seat of the per-
secutions in old times; and, when 1 say churcli-
es, 1 mean that ln tlîem the Chutrch chietly con-
sists,-coiugregittions of Christian people,-for
congregatiens were gathered before we thouglit
of putting Stone upon stone to shelter them.
Besides these large congregations there are a
great number cf towuis and villages wliere per-
laps the Gospel was neyer heard before, wvhere
it lias now, tlxroughi our means, been heard and
received. We cannot, iti(eed, yct speakc of
great things, as they are counted great in the
eyes of men. One licre, two there, thrcc or
four in eue pilace, a dozea in another, have
received the Truth, and are now a centre cf
liglit, which, we exPect, will spread more and
more. It is no 1light matter to lie the descen-
dants of socli a Chutrch as ours, and to prove
ourselves the worthy clxildreu of sucli fore-
fathers ; but we look for our streugthi from
God. le strengtliencd thexu ; aud our trust is
that ile will also strengthca us. Allow nie t.>
say a few words of that people of Piedmont
which we are trying to evangelizc,-for as yet

the ýwhole of Italy is flot o:)îu tn )e
character of the northern t:1N fsc,.a-
siderably from the southeru. There, as else-
where, exist those difL'.rences which seem, iu
every country, te give a superiority to the
north over the sonîli. Iu the south there is
more polish, more poetry, more enthusiasm; la
the north, more firmiiess, more constancy, and,
be it said withouit implying on my part any
want of regard for the Southiera Italiaus, somne-
thing more to be depended on. This not only
makes Piedmont a better field for our evangel-
ization, but also gives reason to hope that
there will bce prepared lahourers for the rest of
Italy. Besides thcy are scrving, an excellent
apprenticeship as mýemb-.rs of aà free country.
Generally speaking, and compared with the
rest of the peuinsula, Piedmont is the country
of progress. I do not mean to describe the
indescribable political condition of southeru
Italy-of Naples, of Tuscany, of Ronme, of
Lomnbardy-where no one dares to speak or
almnost thiuk of freedom, lest his ewa sliadow
sliould denouince him. As I have said, it is
indescribable, it is the shame of the niueteenthi
century. But there is this good,-they ail look
to Piedmout with envy. No one in these states
but is wishing that Vittorio Emmanuele were
their king; and this makes it doubly impor-
tant to evangelize Piedmet-to labour withi
diligence there while it is the only field open
to us, and to be ready for any event tlîat may
occur; for who believes that things caxi long
remain as thcy are lu Italy? Therefore we
mîust bie ready for that day when the petty
tyrant of Tuscany wi!l feel uneasy on his
throne,-forthat day wlîen the Roman Pontiff
will tremble under bis triple crown,-that day
when King Bomba shahl fly to foreign lands
froxu the rage of bis people. The fruntiers of
Central aud Southern Italy will then be opened
to the Gospel - we muist therefore prepare our-
selves, and prepare labourers for that al)proach-
ing day. And who can teli when this mayble?
I was at 'Naples shortly before an eruption of
Vesuviois. Ail was quiet, onîy a littie smoke
issuing from the top; but ln a fewv days the
sides of the mount were covered with liquid
fire: se it was with Italy. There is nothing
seen now but a little smoke; but within there
is a ragiug fire, which may lu a moment find
vent, and burst forth in a general eruption;
and, unies s political changes are accompanied
with the knowledge of the Gospel, they will be
vain. Revolutions, which only change the
g.*vernment of a people without imprevinig
their moral condition, neyer do any good.
Witness France, whichi lias se oftcn excited
the hopes and the fears of its friends, -wliat
good have ail its revolutions donc to it? The
pelîtical frecdom whichi the inhabitants of
Piedmont are beginning to enjoy lias caused a
frecdom of thoughit and awakened a spirit of
inquiry among them. Men are beginning te
tire of priestly dominion, and to long for some-
thing. thcy know flot wbiat, better than what
they have. Many such wve have met with,
many sucb we have preachied the Gospel to,
and many of them w-e have seen corne forwvard
to confess Jesuis Christ as their Saviour! And
this is what we aile at,-to bring men te
Christ, - the conversion of sinners, Wcre
it or aim to gather crow,-ds arouind us cf those
wbo were willing to change eue name for an-
other, we wonld have ne dîfficulty in doing se,
-te make nominal Pretestants or Waldilsians
cf them would lie cemparatively easy work;
but, wlicu it is a question cf clianging a corrupt
nature-cf changing an eld heart for a new
lieart-they are net su willing for that -,an.d
yet this alone is hier object. As te the spirit,
lu which the w-erk la carried on, 1 axa happy
te state ou this occasion that two years ago
the Synod cf the Waldensian Churci solemnly
and unanimou:bly declared that the object cf

th' f'rc in cx,;u , ý Cse tob.- preach-
ed lu ltaly was solely te bring seuls te Christ,
and that the Churci did net intend lu any de-
gree te force its forms cf Churcli government
upon the neiv converts. We give themi the
Gospel ;and, wlhen they have received it, we
open or Churcli te them, but we leave them
perfectly free te choose for tliemselves; we
expect that the Word cf God and the Holy
Spirit will guide them aright in this matter;
aud practicaîîy wc find that gcnerally they do
jein us. Now 1 have speken cf the work which
eur Churdli believes slue is called te do; but
what are or means for deing it ? They are
vcry smaîl. We are not aslîamcd te say that
we are vory peer,-that as a Churcli we are
penniless. It la indeed lionourable te our
Churcli te bc peer, for or forefathers were
often tcmpted witli etl'ers that would have
greatly enriched thein, te desert their faitli;
and it is because they refused that we are now
poor. Tiierefore, wlîeu we received our corn-
missien te tîfis ceuntry, this was part cf it,-
te plead withi you for hclp iii thîls w-ork. We
do not mean te plead mucl, however. W'e
only say this: If the Lord lias given you un v-
thîing for lis work in Italy, theu give it; if He
lias net, we sheuld be ashamed for n morment
te press yen. The kinduess wvu have alei>y
rcceived iii tlîis country, whlîe it tik' s f. i
very humble, at the samne time gives ,îs reason
to expeet yeur aid. Your freternal kixides-
already helps us; and, whîeu I have sen t.hi,
many kinidly faces that have loc.k2d at me as3 1
spoke, I have feit sure that thxere wr-re many
liearts bcating lu symp)athv -Wfli (H!-".-,ta
there will lie many wviio wiil ru is and
or werk at the Throne c'(e'-.Certainly
or friends lu this country eau neyer cease te

have a place in our prayers.

THE BISIIOP 0F LjONýDON AT BETHNAL-
G l-;EN.

Yestcrday evening a scene of a very extraor-
dinary character was witnessed in the neigli-
bonrlieed fBethnal-gýreeu. The Bishep cfLon-
donhlad issoed anotice stating that lie lad
heard mucli of the spiritual wauts cf that neigli-
bourliood, and especially of the peorer classes,
and that he was desiroos of meeting and preacli-
iug te them on subjeets connected with their
present welfare and future happiness. St. Mat-
thew's Chiircli, whicli ïs situated lu the nost
densely pep uluted and pauperized district of the
parish, was selectcd as the place at whidh the
Bishep had te deliver bis address, and long bie-
fore 8 e'clock, the time appointed for the com-
mencement of the service, the spadions church.
,was densely crowded by sucli an auditory as, it
is quite safe te say, was neyer before seen
lu apy church inl England. The people who
assembled were of the poerest possible classes,
-men with fustian j ackçets and tnshaven faces,
muny in ubsolute rags ; but, lest there should lie
nny wemen whîese faces hetokexied the sad
privations they were called upon to endutre, and
mistake as to the services being meant for them,
soniîe cf tlîe mcst respectable meiobers cf the
ordinary cengregaticu stationed tliemselves ut
the doors and in the streetsand,ats the people up-
proached, hiaîf ashamed te enter, tîxey were invi-
ted in and shOwn te seats, aIl ef wliich Ilîrougli-
out thie churcli were set apart for their accom-
modation. These werc speedily filled, and, the
cîxuircîx bcxng crewded te suffocation, hundreds
of persons, havingvainly struggled te obtain ad-
missioxn, a3sembled in the adjacent streets, and
cccupied themselves ini discussing the nature cf
thîis new niovement fer their edification. Tlie
l3isliep entered the churcli ut a few minutes bie-
fore 8 e'elock, and made h;3 way with great
difflculty througb the dense mass of people te
thc vesîry room. The cengregation roselin
a body te rcc ive and welcenxc him. Iiaving
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Put on bis episcopal robes, he tock bis seat at
the communion table, and the ordinary service
was performed by the Rev. John Coîborne, M.A.,
the njinister of the churcli. Ris lordship then
assended the pulpit and selected for bis text
the first few verses of the 21 st chapter of Reve-
lation, in whicb St. John describes the "lNew
JerusalIem," "the new heaven and the new
eartb," and the eventual departure from the
'World of sin and sorrow. In an animated
address, suitedto the minds of the COfigregation,
be pointed out to themi the vagueness of the no-
tions of the generality Of men as bo the nature
of beaven, assuring tbem that their future state
of bappiness would flot be in some unreal and
unsulistantial place among the clouds,but that
their real biodies would be re-united with their
real souls on a real new earth, wbich the Boolk
of Revelation so majestically described. That
would be the (iHoly City," the "New Jerusalem,"
the real City of true boliness. He asked tbem
to look forward from amid their sorrows and
poverty to that new state, and then emphati-
cally exclaimed, "There is a good time com-
ing, when there shahl be nmong you no more
Sorrow, poverty, or sin, but I warn you to ask
Yourselves seriously where you will lie wben
that good time arrives." The congregation,
Unused to such earnestness, were struck with
bis lordship's animated and yet simple style
0f oratory, and, as lie passed away from the
Cburcb, followed him by hundreds, but without
littering a word. It was announced that the
bishop will preacli at St. Peter's Church, in the
salue parisb, on the evening of Wednesday,
the 23rd inst.

The subjeet of University Reform is again
beginning to assume particular prominence.
A large meeting of graduates is to be held in
the course of a few days, to consider wbat steps
Ouglit to lie taken to urge the dlaims of the
Scotch Universities to lie represented in Par-
liarnent, and a public meeting is to lie held on
Wednesday to discuss the 'whole question of
lJniversity Reform. The lastmentionedgatber.
ing will be rather a notable one in some respects
-chiefly on account of what may lie called the
Catholicity of its platform. The lis t of speakers,
ivhich 1 have just seen this afternoon, leads to
the conclusion that IlWbig and Tory ail agree"
on the more important points of the matter.
Dr. Candîish and Dr. Robertson, Sir William
Gibson Craig, Mr. Stirling of Reir, Sir E. Cole-broke, Colonel Mure of Caldwell, and the Dean
of Fatulty, are to sit beside each other and totake part with each other. A happy familythis truly-.a union which would lead to the'belief that we must be getting near the Univer-
sîty 'Reforn millennium.-.Edinburgh Paver.

THIE MADIÂI.-.1'ora an interesting work byM1iss Brewster, j"st Ptîbliahed we learn thatRosa M1adiai and her husband, ýbos mronment in Tuscany made themn famnouse iomprison.
since, now keelp a depository for the sale of
Bibles and religions books at Nice; and, like
many other refugees from aIl parts of 'ta y,love Sardinia as a land of toîcration and con-
atitutional liberty....Exp.ess.

SPIaITUÂL PuaîvvY...you find not indeed abi-
"olute holiness in yourpersonsnor in your best
erformances, yet, if you breathe and follow

tfter it ;if the pulse of the heart beat thmns; if
;he main,'current of your affection bie towards'iurity ; if sin lie ini you, as yotir disease andereatest grief, and not your delight, then takecourage; you are as pure as traveliers can lie;tnd, notwithstanding that ilu-pure spirit, Satan,*id the impurity of your <îWn spirit vex youdaily with temptations, and often foil you, yet,In despite of tbem ail, you shall arrive safe atHome, where perfection dwells.-egtn

POET RY.

T 1E DYING BOY.
Draw nearer, mother-let me feel

Your kiss upon my lirow,
And place your hand within my own,

So cold and withered now.
StilI wbisper to me words of love,

That f111 my heart with joy,
And twine your arms around the neck

0f your poor dying boy.

I cannot linger now, mother,
The parting honr bas come,

Sweet angels beckon me away
Unto a lirighter home ;

And myriad voices fill the air
With songs of peace and love,

To cheer thç pilgrim on bis way,
That seeks bis rest aliove.

Oh, weep not when my spirit's fied,
Let no sad tear-drops flow;

The God wbo wipes tbe widow's eyes
Will sootbe my mother's woe,

Will cheer ber la affliction's bour,
.When faithless friends depart,

And beal, witb His.A lmighty power,
Her bruised and broken heart.

TH1 E FIELD 0F THE WORLD.

Sow in the morn tby seed,
At eve bold not tbine band;

To doulit and fear give tbou no heed,
Broad-cast it o'er the land.

Beside aIl waters 50w:
The highway furrows stock;

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow;
Scatter it on the rock.

The good, the fruitful ground,
Expect not liere nor there ;

O'er bull and dale, by plots, 'fis found;
Go forth, then, everywbere.

Thon know'st not whic h may thrive,
The late or early sown;

Grace keeps the precious germs alive,
When and wberever strown.

And duly shaîl appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,
And the full corn at length.

Thou canst not toil in vain :
Cold, beat, and moist, and dry,

Shahl foster and mature the grain
For garners in the sky.

Thence, when tîme glorious end,
The day of God is come,

The angel-reapers shaîl descend,
And heaven cry-"l Harvest home."

-James Mont gomery.

OUR HOME IN HEAVEN.
Rev. 2lst Chap, 4th and 22nd to 27th Verses.
No sickness there,

No weary wasting of the frame away,
No fearful slirinking fron the midnight air,

No dread of sumnier's bright and fervid ray.

No hidden grief,
No wild and cheerless vision of despair,

No vain petition for a swift relief,
No tearfîtl eye, no broken hearts are there.

Care has no home
Within that realin of ceaseless praise and song,

Its tossing billows break and melt in foain,
Far from the mansions of the spirit throng.

The storm's black wing
Is neyer spread atbwart celestial skies!l

Its wailing blends not with the voice of spring
As some too tender floweret fades and dies.

No niglit distils
Its cbilling dew upon the tender frame,

No moon is, needed there 1 The Iight, which fi11.
That land of glory, from, its Maker came.

No parted friends
O'er mournful recollections bave to weep,

No lied of deatb enduring love attends,
To watch the coming of a pulseless sleep.

No bligbted flower
Or witbered bud celestial gardens know!1

No scorchinglilast or fierce descending shower
Scatters destruction, like a ruthless 'foe I

No liattle-word
Starties the sacred host witb fear and.-dread:

The song of peace, creation's morning beard,
Is sung wberever angel-minstrels treadi1

Let us depart,
If home like this await the weary soul;

Look up, then, stricken one 1 thy wounded heart
Shaîl bleed no more at sorrow's stern control.

Witb Faith our guide,
Wbite-rolied and innocent, to trace the way,

Why fear to plunge ia Jordan's rolling tide
And fiad the occan of eternal day?

Most Higli and Holy Triait7 !
Who of Tby mercy mild

Hast formed me here, in time,,to lie
Thy image and Thy child:

Oh, let me love Thee day and night
With aIl my soul, witb ail my might;
Oh, come Tbyself, my soul prepare,
And make Thy dwelling ever there 1

Father!1 replenish with Thy grace
This longing heart of mine ;

Make it Thy quiet dwelling-place,
Thy sacred inmost shrine!1

Forgive that Oft My spirit wears
Her time and strength in trivial cares;
Enfold lier in Thy chîangeless peace,
So she from all but Tliee may cease 1

O God the Son I Thy wisdom's liglit
On my dark reason pour;

Forgive that things of sense and siglit
Were all ber joy of yore;

Henceforth let every tbought and deed
On Tbee be fixed, from Thee proceed;
Draw me to Thee, for 1 would rise
Above these earthly vanities 1

O Hgoly Ghost I Thou fire of love,
Enkindie with Thy fiame My wiîî;

Come.witb TIîy strengîili, Lord, from, above,
Heip me Th; biddi,îg to fulfil

Forgive that 1 so oft have done
Wbat I as sinful ouglit to shnun;
Let me withi pure and qmîenchless fire
Thy favour aud Thyself desire 1

Most High and HIoly Tirinity 1
Draw me away froni hence,

And fix mîpon eternity
AIl powers of soul and sense 1

Make me at one within ; at one
With Thee on eartb; when life is done,
Take me to dweil in light with Thee)
Most Higli and Holy Trinity 1

ANGULUS, 1657.
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10 0
2 _6
l' 6
2 6

26
5 0.

10 0

5 0
2 6
5 0
26
26
26
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P. A. Harper, "9......'158

J. Lockhart, Nis*gàra,.....'.'...'58
R. Yeates,
J. Rogers,
A. Hlerou,
W. Waddell,
W. Barr

Andw. Martin,
J. Carnachan,,
J. Whit ef ord,*
G. Daw son,
B. Dawson,
J. Crockatt,
L. Currie,
J. M'Farland,
W. E.C hittenden,
Mrs. Wagstaff,.
T. Elliotti
J. Meneilly,
J. Pringle,
Il. Sbaw,
Mr. M'ILement_
Mrs. Wynn,
J. G. Currie, St.
J. M'Pherson,,Queenston, .... '58 0 2 6
D. Coope.r, .... 58 0 2 6
E. M'Gil livray, Otl4awa, '.....58 Q 2 6
R. Kenley, ...... 58 .0 2 6
Mrs. Stewart, " 8 2 6
D. M'Artbur, .... 8: ? 2
T. M'Donaldsr., " 0 2 6
T. M'Dônald, 3r:, 1 ...... O5 2 6
J. Leslie, ...... '8 O 2 6
J. Peacock, . . ...... '7 0 2 6
Elliott & Hanîltoni Ottawa,.'..58 0
R. S. Casselîs, ... " . '58 0 2 6
A. Taylor, *)" 58 O 2 6
J. Manuiel, <' . 5 i8 0 à 0
G. Blytb, .'58 O 2 6
P. Kexpp, 1 58 0.- 2 Q
Arcb. Stevenson, Napçau,... t . 1.5,ý O 0 2. 6
E1. Campbell, Ottawa,.........'.57 0 2 6
J. Roberts, '0,.. . '7. 5 4
J. Cook, 'i..... 58' O 2 6
G. Lang, ci......'58 O 2 6
Miss Durie, ....... 58 0 2 6
Roi'. A. Spence, ....... '58 O 2 6
N. Morrisoq ohil. , .. 58 0 2 Q
D. M'Donald, " j ... '80 2 6
D. Allan,.G-ublpb.......564m8 0, 7 ,
Mrs. W. Allan, Ceelp .. , 58 0. 2, 6
Duncan Forbes, ýondon ....... ' 58 0 2 6
Duncan M'Renzie, ". .. 8l
J. Fraser, Cross Point,.' - 0
S. Emerson, Hemniingford.'6'. 10 f
A. Sproat, Milton,. .e...... '5 2 6

T HF, attention o? Sttperiatendents of Sunday
Schools is rèspectfully, invited to the stock

of LIBIAR1ES,-ELEMEN I'ARY BO OKS,CAT-
EC11.lSMS HYMN BOOKS, .UNIONi" QUES-
TIONS, TEACHERS' CLASS» BO'OKS, und
StNDAY SOHOOL ,'REQUISITES generally
constantly kept on baud at. tie Dçpqsitory, 43
(irreat St. James Street, Môntrenl. Thie follow-
inug fromi the pi-blisbcrs in.Edinburgb bave been
a(lded, Viz

ISSUEX> BY THE tDINBURGË SUNDÂY SCIIOOL UNION

Notes for Teachers, first series,
in paper,....... .......... .

Do. do. ln clot, s.4d.»
Batexnau's Sacred . SoDgi,-

paper .................. 1s. 9(j. p8r Doz,
Do, Melodies, clotb,.. is. 3d. eâch.,

Orders from Scbools promptly'executed

JOIIN MILNE7
Canada Svnday School Union. Depo4itary.

Montreal, 9tb Nov., 1857.
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LIFE. ASSOCIATION
0F, SCOTLAND.

]FOUNDED 1838.

"I ',HIS ASSOCIATION is one ôf the Most ex-
iteobsivei and successful AssuÎrance in'gfitUL

tions-la the;Kingdom. Althougyh it"does .pot
iassù~re Invlvtzd Lives, the b usiness during thé
last Pive Years alone has been as follows-

New Assurances proposea duri.ng
Five Years . ... 

6
ù4û,r-fbr

'NewýAssural1ces acoepted7 5372,
-. for ................ £2,466,446"

Yearly Average of Assurances
Sp. oposed ... 306,-for £604,7&1

Yearly Average of Assurances- !:
*accepted ... 74,-for £493128e"

The Policy Hoilders incur none of the risks of
Partnership, and tbe sums A.ssured are. Guaran7
teed.

The AN1NUÂL INCOmIl is nov- upwardls of
£12 5,000 Stg.; arid the ample and rapidly lin-
creasing FUNDS are invested aliaost whQlly 011
first-class Securities over Land. The Associa-
tiqn does not ma/ce advances on ?crs>nal Securi-
/y, witi or without Assurance I'olicies;,noç
does it.ever purchase or hold the Shares of othe«
Public Comparues, and so, beoome- responsiblq
for Qther, liabilities be.yond its owiu legitiznatè

A Share of the Profit is allocated annualN
to every Policy llolder of five years' siaiiding
or upwards, and is hauded to him in. money at
the puy ment of bis *Premium, which is thereby
greatly rediced. The Policy ilolders o? thé
first series have thus been required 'forr mitny
years to pay only thé followïýngr Premiums for
tiheir Policie&:-

lIxamples (iia 8terlugig) of Poicie. for

S tg . S$tgtg

25...1 8 6 04 5 62£ 7 2- C)£14 4 11 £28 91lé
30... 112, 6j 417 6 , 8,2_6k 165 û613à100

40... 2 2 5I 27 1, :iil 3 7 42 7
45... 2 ý83 ' '4 12" 1*1 -~ 4q 4
50... % 17 fiS. 12 .7 14,'? Il 285 lb8 5710. S
55_ 3 9 Il 10. 9 8 17 'è 5, 34 18 9 69 17 6

4 45 1215 6 21 59:42>11 6853 e
Ac.. &C CC &e

Until they participate in t.he profits, tbe Policy
Holders of £1000 ýsterling or upwards noed pay
only one-baif of the usual1 "snuali premiumet
the other halfbIeixrg allowed to reaà*iu in their
hiands (at interest), asi long- as thieypleas.

Head Office for Caniad:
MONTREAL-9, GaREAT ST: ,JAMcS. STRET.

DIRECTORS.-
J. G. MÂCKENZI]C, Esq. IGEO. MOP'FATT, Jr., Eeq.
Dtviî> ToRRÂNcE,,Ssq. 1 ALeX. MORRis, Esq.

soliritorg. . . . Messrs. ToRRÂNCE & MORRIS.

Secretary................ JAMES GRANT.
Montreal, Jan. lStb, 1858.

Is, puhlisbed for tbe Lay Association by John
Lofell, at. bis office, Saint Nicholas Stzeet,
Montreal.

Ail communications and letters enclosing
renLttances to the Presbyté-rlan, to ho address4b
Post-pai4î to Il The-Editor of the Ps'esbyterian,'
Montreal


